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Abstract 

The work is focused on the lateral roots, which are an indispensable part of the 

root system and play a key role in communication with rhizosphere and the efficient 

exploitation of natural resources. Tetratricopeptide-repeat Thioredoxin-like 3 gene 

(TTL3) was identified by forward screening based on its gene expression pattern in 

the search for genes associated with the development of lateral roots in Arabidopsis 

thaliana. TTL3 also known as VIT (VH1 interacting TPR containing protein), 

belongs to a family of four paralogues in Arabidopsis showing a very similar 

arrangement of domains. It seems that this type of proteins is widespread in plants 

and provides protein-protein signaling as an important component of phytohormone 

response pathways. The presented diploma thesis is focused on characterization and 

comparison of expression patterns of the four members of TTL family, through 

creation of pTTL::uidA (GUS) transcriptional fusions. The promoter area was 

estimated to be contained in about 2000bp upwards the TTLs coding sequences and 

transcriptional fusions with uidA gene were individually constructed and transformed 

into Arabidopsis via Agrobacterium tumefaciens. The expression patterns of 

analyzed genes were microscopically confirmed and allowed comparison among 

members of TTL gene family with regard mainly to the development of lateral roots. 

Possible mechanisms of interaction and potential roles of TTL proteins are discussed. 
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Abstrakt 

Práce je zaměřena na postranní kořeny, které jsou nepostradatelnou součástí 

kořenového systému a hrají klíčovou roli při komunikaci a efektivním využívání 

půdního prostředí. Při hledání genů souvisejících s vývojem postranních kořenů 

Arabidopsis thaliana byl na základě expresního vzorce.identifikován gen TTL3 

Tetratricopeptide-repeat Thioredoxin-Like 3 protein (TTL3), jehož synonymem je 

VIT (VH1 Interacting TPR containing protein), patří k rodině čtyř paralogů u 

Arabidopsis, obsahující společné charakteristické uspořádání domén. Zdá se, že tento 

typ proteinu je obecně rozšířený u rostlin a zprostředkovává meziproteinové 

signalizace jako důležitou složku fytohormonálních drah. Tato diplomová práce je 

zaměřena na charakterizaci a srovnání expresních vzorců čtyř členů patřících do 

proteinové rodiny TTL, vytvořením transkripčních fúzí jednotlivých pTTL::uidA 

linií. Pozice promotorové oblasti byla odhadnuta do 2000 bp před sekvencemi 

kódujícími geny TTL. Po transkripční fúzi s genem uidA byla promotorová oblast 

vnesena do rostlin Arabidopsis pomocí bakterie Agrobacterium tumefaciens. 

Expresní vzorec vnesených genů byl potvrzen mikroskopicky a porovnán mezi členy 

TTL rodiny s ohledem především na vývoj postranních kořenů. Dále jsou 

diskutovány možné mechanismy interakce TTL proteinů a jejich potenciální role. 

 

Klí čová slova 

TTL, vývoj, postranní kořeny. 
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1 PREFACE 

Plants are totally different from us, with another development, thereby also 

anatomy, which is result of a different way of living in comparing to the other 

kingdoms. Thus, logically their metabolism, signaling and responses to environment 

will differ from those in animals in many manners. The plants world is governed by 

various factors that must be elegantly sensed in order to adapt them to fast-changing 

surrounding conditions. Developmental plasticity provides advantages to plants, 

allowing them to collect signals and information from their environment and 

incorporate them into decisions about growth and development. This allows 

immobile plants to place structures in the optimal position with respect to water, 

nutrients, and sunlight. Logically, such developmental way of living also possesses 

certain disadvantages with the need to be overcome. 

Partial purpose of this thesis is to elucidate possible widespread mechanisms 

specific to plants in which, as most of their organs are developed postembryonically, 

lateral root provides a highly regulated and important developmental example with a 

wide spectrum of pathway systems interacting and conditioning the root system 

architecture and plant fitness. Lateral roots are required for the acquisition of water 

and nutrients, actively responding to abiotic and biotic signals in the soil and 

communicating with the above-ground part of a plant. Thus, providing an efficient 

uptake system which influences the internal mineral composition, fitness and 

survival of the plant will indirectly enhance production of nutritional quality food for 

our growing human population.  

For these various reasons, lateral roots development is a very actual topic being 

intensively studied in plant biology. A forward screening with enhancer and gene 

trap lines of Arabidopsis thaliana (Lines collections were created by Jean-Philippe 

Vielle-Calzada, National Laboratory of Genomics for Biodiversity, Centro de 

Investigación y Estudios Avanzados, Irapuato Guanajuato, Mexico ) was realized by 

Dr. Aleš Soukup to find genes involved in lateral root development (Springer, 2000). 

One of the identified genes was Tetratricopeptide Repeat Thioredoxin-like 3 (TTL3), 

a member of the TTL gene family, which contains TPR domains and a motif in the 

C-terminus with homology to thioredoxins. Recently TTL3 gained a synonymous 
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name VHI-interacting TPR containing protein (VIT), because it interacts physically 

with BRL2/VH1 a receptor-like kinase – brassinosteroid receptor. This VHI 

interacting TPR containing protein (VIT or TTL3) plays a role in vascular 

development where appears to be involved in brassiosteroid and auxin signaling 

(Ceserani et al., 2009). TTL3, as its counterparts, contains domains that are 

separately important throughout various living organisms with the hint of interact 

together in a yet unknown way. Tetratricopeptide Repeat Thioredoxin-like proteins 

(TTL) became of high interest as a family containing both domains together, which 

is unique to plants (Rosado et al., 2006).  
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2 AIMS 

The work came out from the discovery of TTL3 which was found in a forward 

screening for genes with lateral root specific expression pattern in a collection of 

gene trap lines. Its expression was related to the development of lateral roots. The 

main task of the master thesis was to characterize the expression pattern of TTL3 

gene and the other three family members in the scope of lateral root development. 

Anatomical characterization of their promoter activity and review of the latest facts 

related to their domain functions and structure in addition to up-to-date lateral root 

development knowledge in signaling and regulation would help to hypothesize 

possible roles of the TTL gene family. 

Considering the information about TTL domains and few sources of 

information about their function, members of TTL gene family might act as a novel 

regulatory element of lateral root development. This promoter fussion constructs’ 

expression will be mostly analyzed in close relationship with lateral root 

development and the specific transcription patterns of these genes. 

 

The Main Aim:  To Characterize TTL gene family promoter activity in lateral root 

formation in Arabidopsis thaliana 

 

1st partial aim: to create promoter fusions with uidA reporter gene encoding 

GUS The construction of pTTL::uidA transcription fusions should come out 

from the isolation of the promoter sequences by PCR.  

2nd partial aim: to transform the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana with 

engineered constructs via Agrobacterium tumefaciens. The expression patterns 

of individual promoter genes should be visualized via GUS activity and 

characterized in microscope. 
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The research questions  

• Which TTL genes are taking part in the root system development?  

• Are the TTL genes expressed in other parts of the plant? 

• Is the expression of various TTL genes similar? In which functions 

and stages could they be important? How would their expression pattern 

modify during treatment with growth regulators or other conditions? Under 

application of which compounds is possible to expect changes in their 

expression? 
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3 LITERATURE REVIEW 

3.1 ANATOMY REVIEW  

3.1.1 Plants structure and importance 

Plant’s anatomy is considerably related to their anchorage where their vegetal 

stadium begins and the necessity to find available resources in immediate proximity 

to satisfy their requirements of water, nutrients and sunlight. Plants tighten by 

immobility, developed fascinating plasticity and tolerance to adverse conditions far 

from animal kingdom’s who possess the ability to mainly avoid circumstances such 

as drought by locomotion. Plant’s organs are mostly developed postembryonally 

throughout their lifespan which is characterized for presenting meristems capable of 

almost endless growth and tissues capable of re-differentiation (Esau, 1977; Malamy 

and Ryan, 2001). Meristems play an indispensable role in organ formation while 

plasticity is determine by complex and dynamic redox/hormone crosstalk mechanism 

(De Tullio et al., 2010). Above the ground - shoots meristems produce leaves, stems 

and floral organs while in the underground, a branching system provides many lateral 

and adventitious roots from internal tissues of progenitor organs (Ivanchenko et al., 

2006). Plants not just perform a regulated transport between its organs ensuring 

individual specialized functions (photosynthesis, mineral absorption) but also ensure 

its controlled isolation from outside. The plant body elegantly senses fast-changing 

surrounding conditions for maintaining internal homeostasis. Thus in particular, the 

availability of biotic and abiotic resources, stress factors which are in constant flux 

affect morphogenesis e.g. both the number and location of lateral roots (LRs) (Drew, 

1975). Root system architecture development is an indispensable part of the plant. 

The most general root functions are absorption of water and mineral compounds, 

anchorage in substrate, storage, transport, communication and metabolism of amino 

acids, alkaloids and growth regulators among others. Other specialization of roots 

can perform storage functions such as in tuberous roots like Sweet Potato (Ipomoea 

batatas) or Dahlia, Cassava (Manihot esculenta) or epiphytic functions like Hedera 

with small climbing aerial roots.  
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General root architecture 

In seed plants, the radicle (tap root or primary root) develops from the apical 

meristems at the root end of the embryo. Gymnosperm and dicotyledons are formed 

mostly by a main root and lateral roots while monocotyledons root systems are 

dominated by adventitious roots (Esau, 1965). The internal organization of the root is 

variable but less complicated than shoots, without leaves or stomata, not presenting 

divisions into nodes and internodes (Esau, 1965).  

Its axial structure can be commonly longitudinally distinguished into the root 

cap covering the tip, the root meristem with the quiescent center (QC), a distal 

transition zone, an elongation and a differentiation zone. Three basic tissue systems 

can be distinguished in transverse sections: dermal tissue system - epidermis with 

root hairs (which are seen just behind elongation zone, close to the tip), ground tissue 

system - the cortex, and the vascular tissue system in the center with the outermost 

layer, the pericycle. The innermost layer of cortex is almost always differentiated as 

endodermis in seed plants and the layer or layers below the epidermis are often 

differentiated as exodermis (Esau, 1977). 

 

  

Figure 1: Cell types in the Arabidopsis root meristem (Scheres et al., 2002). 

The vascular cylinder derives from the procambium. In the core, vascular 

tissues form different patterns in different species and among roots of the same plant 

(diarch, triarch, etc). The protophloem first appears next to the pericycle and then 
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metaphloem with companion cells deeper in the vascular core, differentiating 

centripetally. The xylem differentiates in the same direction; closer to the centre are 

the increasingly wider metaxylem elements. 

The presence of endodermis regulates the plant uptake selectively to the xylem, 

considered as an apoplastic transporter conforming metaxylem death cells without 

protoplast and connected with apoplast within cells walls. Each endodermal cell has 

a Casparian strip which is a continuous band around both radial and transverse walls 

impregnated with suberin and lignin. Casparian strips form an apoplastic barrier 

where the first xylem elements mature. This induces water and solutes to get into the 

symplast entering the cytoplasm through the plasma membrane.  

The primary vascular tissues differentiate acropetally (from the base toward the 

tip). Protophloem is distinguished closer to the apical meristem, maturing earlier than 

protoxylem. The distances from the apex to the first matured vascular elements, 

especially those of the protoxylem vary and are mainly affected by age and growth 

rate of the root, as well as stress, type of root (main or lateral, short or long), plant 

species among others (Peterson, 1967; Seago, 1973). Generally slowly growing roots 

differentiates closer to the root tip than rapidly growing roots. 

Cells in the root apex appear to be the source of one or more tissues. The open 

type of apical organization typically in gymnosperms, being seen also often in 

dicotyledons is thought to be physiologically more primitive, having a common 

group of initials converging in one group of cells transversally oriented, at least for 

the cortex and root cap. In the closed type, vascular cylinder, cortex and root cap, 

each, can be recognizable in an independent tier of cells. This type is common for 

monocots specially grasses, but this is variable among species. There are also 

exceptions in gymnosperms and it is very imprecise to generalize. In Typha were 

seen newly emerged lateral roots with open organization and its cells partly were 

formed from surrounding tissues, then getting longer most lateral roots gained closed 

or three-tiered meristem (Seago and Marsh, 1990). However, there are some cases, 

when roots getting older close to reach a final determined length, become less 

organized (Chapman et al., 2002). 

Arabidopsis thaliana, the most studied model plant is widely used to study 

roots thanks to its simple structure, life cycle and growing condition requirements. 
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Four layers surround its diarch vascular core: epidermis, outer cortex, endodermis 

and pericycle, with this last endogenously giving rise to lateral roots. Arabidopsis is 

suitable as a means of investigation approaching. However it may have 

characteristics non-widespread in every other plants thus, some differences are 

found. Even among dicotyledons, some of its anatomy’s features vary and some 

phenomena clearly don’t occur in Arabidopsis thaliana; e.g. in some other plants (as 

Convolvulus arvensis and Ipomoea batatas), meanwhile a lateral root is emerging 

from pericycle, tissues from endodermis participate to form a temporary root cap 

(reviewed in Seago 1973). These tissues are the sloughed off after the emergence 

from parent root (Seago, 1973; Esau, 1977). Arabidopsis thaliana is thus, an 

excellent plant model to approach and summarize basic widespread mechanism in 

plant physiology but without the oblivion that in other plants, mechanisms can vary. 

3.1.2 Pericycle and lateral roots development  

An important portion of the root system is often formed by lateral roots (LR). 

Their branching and quantity is very variable according to the environment and 

species.  Plants sensing the local conditions (e.g. level of nutrients) in the soil, must 

decide whether or not to trigger lateral root initiation, continue or stand by its latter 

development. Hence they provide a good model for studying how plant development 

is coordinated with environmental conditions (Malamy and Ryan, 2001). 

Lateral roots, diverging from the main, adventitious or other LRs, origin in the 

pericycle. This is common in gymnosperms and angiosperms.  In ferns it is different, 

where their origin begins from endodermis (Lloret et al., 1989).  

Usually, only mature, non- dividing pericycle cells nearest the internal xylem 

or phloem poles, depending on the plant species, trigger lateral root initiation 

(Benfey, 2005). The pericycle that triggers LR initiation can be one-cell-layered or 

multi-cell-layered and is seem difficult to attribute this characteristic to dicotyledons 

or monocotyledons since both variations are seen in both types (Lloret et al., 1989). 

The position of the lateral root with regard to xylem ridges of the parent root 

varies in relation to its vascular pattern. In general, mostly in a diarch roots, lateral 

root arises something in between phloem and xylem, in triarch, tetrarch and so forth 

they arise more clearly opposite the xylem and in polyarch monocotyledon roots 
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seems to be opposite the phloem. This description results to be relative since the LR 

primordium, in polyarch pattern, bridges neighboring xylem parts 

 

Figure 2: Lateral root position with regard to vascular elements

of different patterns in cross sections of main roots and position of lateral roots with regard 

to xylem and phloem. The A

many monocotyledons 

Such a statement doesn’t apply to every species where apart from dicotyledons 

including Arabidopsis, Helianthus annuus

Pisum sativum (pea), 

is seen to  trigger LR initiation front of the xylem, 

Laskowski et al., 1995)

dicotyledon which triggers lateral root initiation in front of phloem pole

Lloret et al., 1989).  

LR initiation is a cardinal point in LR development and forms the basis of root 

system formation in plants. It follows an acropetal sequence (t

(Dubrovsky et al., 2006)

tip. However further phases might be arrested and early developmental stages might 

be found among growing LRs. In some cases, the competence of the parental root 

pericycle or endodermis to initiate LR primordia extends along broader regions of 

the parent root and new primordia can be initiated in the zone of already established 

LR primordia, effect seen in 

    Alois A. Hilgert

seems to be opposite the phloem. This description results to be relative since the LR 

primordium, in polyarch pattern, bridges neighboring xylem parts 

Lateral root position with regard to vascular elements. Generalized description 

of different patterns in cross sections of main roots and position of lateral roots with regard 

to xylem and phloem. The A-C patterns are characteristic for dicotyledons and D is found in 

many monocotyledons (Esau, 1965),  

statement doesn’t apply to every species where apart from dicotyledons 

idopsis, Helianthus annuus (sunflower), Raphanus sativus

(pea), Lactuca sativa (lettuce), the monocotyledon onion, 

is seen to  trigger LR initiation front of the xylem, (Esau, 1977; Lloret et al., 1989; 

Laskowski et al., 1995). Other different exceptions can be found, one is carrot as a 

dicotyledon which triggers lateral root initiation in front of phloem pole

LR initiation is a cardinal point in LR development and forms the basis of root 

system formation in plants. It follows an acropetal sequence (t

(Dubrovsky et al., 2006). Usually the youngest primordium is the closest to th

tip. However further phases might be arrested and early developmental stages might 

be found among growing LRs. In some cases, the competence of the parental root 

pericycle or endodermis to initiate LR primordia extends along broader regions of 

arent root and new primordia can be initiated in the zone of already established 

LR primordia, effect seen in Arabidopsis Thaliana (Dubrovsky et al., 2006)
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seems to be opposite the phloem. This description results to be relative since the LR 

primordium, in polyarch pattern, bridges neighboring xylem parts (Esau, 1965).  

 

Generalized description 

of different patterns in cross sections of main roots and position of lateral roots with regard 

C patterns are characteristic for dicotyledons and D is found in 

statement doesn’t apply to every species where apart from dicotyledons 

Raphanus sativus (radish), 

(lettuce), the monocotyledon onion, Allium cepa  

(Esau, 1977; Lloret et al., 1989; 

ons can be found, one is carrot as a 

dicotyledon which triggers lateral root initiation in front of phloem pole (Esau, 1965; 

LR initiation is a cardinal point in LR development and forms the basis of root 

system formation in plants. It follows an acropetal sequence (towards the tip) 

. Usually the youngest primordium is the closest to the root 

tip. However further phases might be arrested and early developmental stages might 

be found among growing LRs. In some cases, the competence of the parental root 

pericycle or endodermis to initiate LR primordia extends along broader regions of 

arent root and new primordia can be initiated in the zone of already established 

(Dubrovsky et al., 2006). 
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In the case of Arabidopsis, pericycle cell files adjacent to a protoxylem pole 

undergo LR initiation and show meristematic characteristics; shorter cells with 

frequently three or more vacuoles and dense cytoplasm containing numerous 

electron-dense ribosomes, thus resemble less differentiated than protophloem 

pericycle homologues. Indeed they react differently to lateral root inhibiting and 

inducing conditions (Nibau et al., 2008; Parizot et al., 2008). This subset of pericycle 

cells undergoing LR initiation is known as founder cells.  The first evidence of 

primordia is related to their characteristic asymmetric anticlinal divisions. Then, 

founder cells give rise to LR tissues by clonal expansion, the undifferentiated cell 

divides in two; one stays the same as the parent and the second acquire a 

developmental fate different from that of their mother and, as a consequence, play a 

principal role during the first stages of lateral root initiation (Dubrovsky et al., 2001; 

Scheres et al., 2002). This capacity to divide get weaker in the way they get closer to 

the periphery (Casero et al., 1996). 

Before LR initiation begins, all pericycle cells got elongated and highly 

vacuolated (Casero et al., 1995). Ready pericycle cells are unique for being arrested 

in G2- phase of the cell cycle until some signal induces LR initiation (Beeckman et 

al., 2001), furthermore its acquired competence was determined in the basal 

meristem (De Smet et al., 2007). G1- and G2- blocks which must be overcome by the 

population of cells (adjacent to protoxylem or protophloem) that continue to divide 

to achieve LR initiation (Malamy, 2005).  

LR initiation starts with unequal divisions via mitoses commonly coordinated 

in adjacent cells.  After some divisions, a cluster of short pericycle cells are seen to 

divide periclinally. These short cells are the product of asymmetrical transverse 

(anticlinal) divisions being the earliest stage in the LR development. To these 

asymmetrical transverse divisions, it was observed that the nucleus moves towards 

the end of the cell when a pericycle cell is activated to initiate lateral root primordia 

(Casero et al., 1995). Cells involving LR initiation form a connected group in which 

a sequence of coordinated divisions occur in contiguous  cells of the group (Casero et 

al., 1996). Along with lateral root initiation  other developmental processes, 

including root hair and stomata show change of cell fate in developmental processes 

connected to asymmetrical divisions (Lloret et al., 1989). 
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The whole process has been divided into eight stages (Malamy and Benfey, 

1997) and the average number of founder cells in an Arabidopsis lateral root was 

considered about 11 (Laskowski, M. J. et al. 1995) Further, Malamy and Benfey, 

1997 describes the first stage as 8 -10 short cells, where radially increase their size. 

 

Figure 3: Model of LR development in Arabidopsis. Color coding shows the putative 

derivation of each tissue from Stage I through Stage VII. Note that by Stage VI all the radial 

pattern elements of the primary root are present in the LRP. The cluster of white cells near 

the LRP tip at Stages VI and VII cannot be clearly identified, but the position and lack of 

staining of these cells in differentiated cell-specific marker lines suggest that they develop 

into initials and quiescent center. White cells at the base of the LRP could not be identified. 

(Malamy, J. E. and Benfey, P. N. 1997) 

Then continue some periclinal divisions (the plane of division is parallel to the 

surface of the plant body) producing a two-layered primordium. Outer layer (OL) 

and inner layer (IL) can be clearly distinguished. Further  periclinal divisions give 

rise to a three-layered primordium with layers OL1, OL2, IL, and so on a later four-

layered primordium with layers OL1, OL2, IL1, IL2 (Stage II.-IV). In already two-

layered stage a forming shape can be distinguished. The OL and IL cells expand 

radially. The domed shape of the LRP begins to appear (Ivanchenko, M. G. et al. 

2006) . At Stage IV the LR primordium has penetrated the parent endodermic layer. 
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Four-layered primordium was proved to be an autonomous meristem, where it was 

seen than as excised LR primordium can continue to develop in hormone- free media 

(Laskowski, M. J. et al. 1995). Its architecture is already changed and radial pattern 

typical of the primary root already is seen. Just few primordia remain arrested and do 

not emerge, perhaps due to some inhibition e.g. occurred by nutrient regulation 

(Zolla et al., 2010). After that, central cells in OL1 and OL2 divides anticlinally to 

form four cuboidal cells and adjacent cells also divide forming and outer layer that 

contains 10-12 cells. To this IL2 enlarge radially and divide pushing the overlying 

layers up and compressing the cells in IL1 and OL2. This, Stage V is marked by 

being midway through the cortex (Malamy and Benfey, 1997), creating a protrusion 

and parent tissues adjacent to the lateral roots undergo structural and functional 

changes to facilitate growth and emergence inside parental root (Lloret, P. G. et al. 

1989). In Stage VI OL1 and OL2 divides periclinally reaching the epidermis. By this 

stage in LR primordium it begins to resemble a root tip. In Stage VII as primordium 

enlarges is difficult to distinguish division, especially in internal layers. Anticlinal 

divisions result in a 8-8-8 cell pattern emerging where emergence in Arabidopsis 

happens when the primordium is eight to ten-layered (Malamy and Benfey, 1997). 

Once LRs emerge from the parental root,  radial organization of its root tip and root 

structure is very similar (Scheres et al., 2002). Its growth is mainly provided by cell 

enlargement at the base of the root while the periphery presents almost no changes 

(Malamy, J. E. and Benfey, P. N. 1997). 

In plants not making temporary structures coupled with LR emergence, 

originally was though that LRs break out by mechanical force. It was also observed 

that endodermis divides anticlinally and keeps pace with LR growth while cortical 

cells were crushed and pushed aside (Esau, 1965). Currently it seems that without the 

formation of coupling structures as a temporary root cap from parental root tissues, 

though to be the only ones that mediate lysis and hydrolysis, exists activity of 

hydrolytic enzymes (Swarup et al., 2008). Indeed, parental root cells adjacent to new 

LR primordia actively participate activated by transcellular auxin signaling network 

and synchronize LR development and emergence. Furthermore, the restricted and 

induced pattern of LAX3 (an auxin influx carrier) coordinates spatial expression of 

several classes of cell-wall-remodeling enzymes (Swarup et al., 2008). LAX3 
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expression is auxin inducible and is mediated by the auxin signaling components 

ARF7, ARF19 and IAA14/SLR (Swarup, K. et al. 2008). 

At LR emergence, plants also activate mechanism to restore apoplastic barriers 

and continuum of the plant body surface. LR development completes and it is 

functionally with the connection of its conductive elements with re-differentiated 

vascular tissues with pericyclic origin to the parental root (Esau, 1965). 

3.1.3 Developmental regulation of lateral roots 

Lateral root development is a central point of root system morphogenesis and 

subsequent plant interaction with its rhizosphere. The manipulation of root branching 

in crop plants is a current exhaustively studied theme in which intrinsic regulatory 

mechanisms, combined with environmental conditions, shape the root system 

architecture within limits of a genotype (Malamy and Ryan, 2001; Malamy, 2005; 

Nibau et al., 2008). Thus, the efficient colonization of soil by plant roots is highly 

dependent on the triggering of new LR primordia and its coordination (Swarup et al., 

2008). Physiological responses in plants are regulated by the global or localized 

status of mostly more than one signal molecule. Especially several phytohormones, 

mainly auxin, are members of a multilevel interacting cross talk, which controls the 

initiation, emergence and growth of lateral roots at different stages. Whereas auxin 

and cytokinin influence the root ability to initiate primordia, it is suggested that 

phytohormones don’t directly control the specification of pericycle cell fate for LR 

competence, which is already founded in stele initials. There exist at least two 

different pericycle cell identities that are closely associated with the adjacent 

vascular elements. However, cytokinin signaling is likely to by necessary in this 

determination (Parizot et al., 2008).  
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Figure 4: Regulation and phytohormones interactions in LR formation.  Closer in this 

scheme from Fukaki et al., 2009 is seen a brief resume of the LR phytohormone-regulation. 

Notice the positive regulation of auxin influx and efflux forming an auxin maximum to 

trigger LR initiation and an auxin gradient which organize LR primordium. Meanwhile high 

levels of cytokinin disrupts this gradients by altering the expression of efflux transporters 

(PINs) and inhibit both initiation or/and primordium development. High concentration of 

ethylene (e.g. induced by exogeneous precursor ACC supply) enhances both acropetal and 

basipetal transport inhibiting LR initiation while low concentrations induce auxin synthesis 

and thus LR initiation. BR promotes LR initiation by increasing acropetal transport. ABA is 

necessary for proper auxin responsiveness for LR initiation but inhibits LR emergence as an 

auxin-independent check point while auxin and ethylene  promote it through the activation of 

LAX3 (Fukaki and Tasaka, 2009).  

Another determining factor of the root architecture is the availability of 

nutrients (not just minerals but its specific compounds as signaling molecules), 

which affect both the number and location of lateral root initiation sites (Drew, 1975; 

De Smet et al., 2007; Lucas et al., 2008) and where also sometimes rhizobacteria is 

involved in this signaling connection (Jiang and Hartung, 2008). There is however a 

clear connection to phytohormones; For example it is known that high global nitrate 

availability reduces primary root elongation (but has almost no effect in density) 

while localized availability in low global concentration can stimulate lateral root 

elongation. The localized stimulatory effect requires ANR1 gene expression likely as 

a transcriptional regulator of other genes and depends on the nitrate concentration at 
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the root tip. Side effect is the dramatically decrease of lateral root density (Zhang and 

Forde, 1998; López-Bucio et al., 2003). Auxin might mediate localized responses to 

nitrogen whereas ABA mediates global systemic responses through transduced 

signals (Osmont et al., 2007; Fukaki and Tasaka, 2009). It is also possible that high 

sucrose ratio to nitrogen blocks LR initiation through preventing auxin transport 

from the shoot to the root system (Malamy and Ryan, 2001). In addition, ABA 

response is synergically related to the presence of sugar where ABA is known to 

inhibit LR emergence (De Smet et al., 2003; Li et al., 2006; Fukaki and Tasaka, 

2009). Indeed, mineral availability is just a part of the complex signaling inside 

plants in response to internal status and its necessities.  

An exhaustively studied mineral is also phosphate, a limiting factor in many 

infertile soils, which pathway is related to phytohormones. In P-deficiency soils, 

some plants like Lupinus albus, form a cluster of short lateral roots, proteoid roots, 

which secrete organic acids and phosphatases to solubilize phosphate and perform its 

uptake (Nibau et al., 2008). On the contrary, high availability of both nitrate and 

phosphate suppress lateral root elongation (Zhang and Forde, 1998; Linkohr et al., 

2002; López-Bucio et al., 2003) Arabidopsis root architecture seems similar to 

proteoid roots of Lupinus in such P-deficient conditions (short and highly branched 

RSA). The lack of phosphate induces the increased expression of high affinity P- 

transporters in meristems while high concentrations induce mitotic activity (thus, LR 

elongation) and reduce expression of these transporters. Furthermore at P-deficiency, 

roots are more sensitive to auxin in terms of suppressing primary root elongation and 

increasing lateral root density, especially when coupled with sucrose deprivation, 

evidently interacting with phosphate on the development of lateral roots and root 

hairs. Additionally, at these terms the increase of LR is greater in flavonoid deficient 

mutants indicating a potential role for flavonoids in auxin-mediated P- deficiency LR 

modulation (Jain et al., 2007). Cytokinins suppress LR initiation but also low P- 

regulated genes suggesting that these hormones control both root architecture and 

low P- rescue response (López-Bucio et al., 2003). Low sulphate availableness is 

similar to low phosphate availability in inducing root branching,  It is though that 

this may be modulated by auxin influx, where auxin would be involved in low 

sulphate responses, where other hormones may also play a role in regulation (Nibau 

et al., 2008). Furthermore, it is suggested low phosphate responses are mediated by 
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auxin enhanced sensitivity which activates/represses genes involved in lateral root 

formation and emergence (Perez-Torres et al., 2008). Further studies showed that 

gibberellins might attenuate low P- response. P-starvation might be affected by 

gibberellins signaling in roots as with others stress conditions. According to this, 

reduced levels of gibberellins shift to a more actively exploring root system while 

suppressing aerial growth and its nutrient’s demands (Gou et al., 2010). 

Auxins and cytokinins balance, play a key role in the whole plant architecture. 

Auxin gradient is closely related to many developmental processes including 

gravitropism. In spite that auxin can be produced in almost all plant tissues, it is 

intensively synthesized and localized in both apical shoot and root meristems. 

Interestingly, auxin is  first accumulated and at a later stage also synthesized in LR 

meristems (Sreevidya et al., 2010). Auxin is transported through vascular tissues to 

the root tip (acropetally) and redirected toward the base of the root through outer cell 

layers (basipetally) allowing LR initiation and subsequent primordium development 

(Casimiro et al., 2001; Benkova et al., 2003; Fukaki and Tasaka, 2009). Auxin 

transport and signaling is critical in all stages of LR formation where many mutants 

affected in its production and transport present different LR phenotypes (Nibau et al., 

2008). Auxin gradient alone is sufficient for priming founder cells (by spatial 

gravity-coordinated auxin pools) allowing proliferative cell divisions and inducing 

the first stage of LR formation (Malamy, 2005; Dubrovsky et al., 2006; Ivanchenko 

et al., 2006; De Smet et al., 2007; Lucas et al., 2008). Auxin is thus considered as a 

local instructive signal and a morphogenetic shutter in postembryonic plant 

organogenesis (Dubrovsky et al., 2008). However, many other factors independent of 

auxin regulate LR formation. Several plant hormones are necessary for positive and 

negative regulation at various levels of development.  

Cytokinin is an endogenous negative regulator of LR formation, its reduced 

concentration increases LR density with unusual close spacing between primordia by 

interfering PIN- dependent auxin distribution (Malamy, 2005; Laplaze et al., 2007; 

Kuderová et al., 2008). Cytokinin accumulation doesn’t skip auxin- mediated 

activation of cell divisions but blocks further lateral root initiation. CK signaling 

reduces meristem size and elongation by reducing the number of meristem dividing 

cells (Dello Ioio et al., 2007; Fukaki and Tasaka, 2009; Růžička et al., 2009). In this 
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stage immature root meristems are more sensitive than in later stages where 

subsequent inactivation of CK by glycosylation might be the cause. These effects are 

independent of ethylene in LR while cytokinin inhibition of primary root is ethylene-

related (Laplaze et al., 2007; Kuderová et al., 2008). Ethylene production is strongly 

inducible by auxin. Auxin not only influences in ethylene homeostasis, but also vice 

versa (Stepanova et al., 2007). Auxin influx transport is clearly ethylene-related in 

LR development (Negi et al., 2008) and promotes emergence (Ivanchenko et al., 

2008).  While low concentrations of brassinosteroids promote lateral root initiation 

(Bao et al., 2004), high levels inhibit it where BIN2 auxin-mediated activation for 

better root development works is a negative regulator in brassinosteroids signaling 

and ABA-mediated BR signaling (Maharjan et al., 2011). There by, BIN2 activation 

might be post-transcriptional because its levels don’t increase after auxin treatment; 

the mechanism is however still poorly understood. This concludes that several 

remaining signally needs to be studied. 

3.2 THEORETICAL MOLECULAR BACKGROUND 

This chapter was divided into two separate essays, redoxins and 

tetratricopeptide motifs, each focusing on one of the two different types of domains 

present in the TTL proteins. Finally, shortly knowledge about TTLs and their 

influence in lateral root initiation, growth and emergence is reviewed.  

3.2.1 Redoxins: Current state of knowledge 

As resumed above, the root system architecture (RSA) is affected by various 

biotic and abiotic factors and led plants to a fascinating developmental plasticity. 

Genotypically identical plants can thus tremendously differ in RSA, depending on 

their macro- and microenvironment. Although this plasticity is well documented, the 

underlying molecular mechanisms are still poorly understood. Not just water, 

different nutrient availability and their heterogenic distribution but various other 

factors (e.g. symbiosis, infection or light) converge into a complex morphogenic 

regulation (Cluis et al., 2004; Zolobowska and Van Gijsegem, 2006; Osmont et al., 

2007; Benitez-Alfonso et al., 2009; Iglesias et al., 2010; Reichheld et al., 2010). In 

addition to exogenous factors, endogenous regulators are pivotal determinants of 
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RSA. Phytohormones are important modulators of the root system development 

mediating root developmental responses to both biotic and abiotic stresses 

downstream of the respective stimuli. However, there are not only phytohormones; 

there are other rigorous mechanisms of signaling modulating cell homeostasis, 

morphogenesis and plant development, which efficiently form part of accurate 

responses in changing environmental conditions. One of the currently much studied 

mechanisms of such a regulation is the change in cysteine (Cys) residues redox state 

in proteins as an even which appears to occur throughout biology. Enzymes in charge 

of such changes are grouped by the name of redoxins. These redox-linked changes of 

activity or related properties are a tool to react in changes leading organisms to adapt 

by responding readily through  redox changes in the plant environment (Montrichard 

et al., 2009).  

3.2.1.1  Redox is essential in plant biology 

Differences in redox potential are seen and are exposed to constant changes in 

cells, subcellular compartments and extracellular matrix (linking cell and plant 

outside). Redox potential is necessarily sensed and force plants to respond and 

regulate it or, throughout it, to communicate continuously to other cells and 

environmental conditions. In a closer panorama, is seen that plant cells are highly 

dependent on communication to each other and its fate is tightly related to location of 

neighboring cells and environmental conditions where they are also usually 

influenced by events related to other the plant body parts at long distances (e.g. 

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) - pathogen expansion, systemin and jasmonic acid - 

immune responses, or auxin apical dominance – shoot and root development). 

However, this is possible due to a variety of biochemical processes enabled by well 

defined reaction chambers (subcellular compartments). Thereby here the redox 

potential, which is involved in an ever-increasing number of cellular post-

translational protein modifications, is one of the most distinguishing features.  

Among established redox-regulated processes in plants are carbon metabolism, 

seed germination and development, transcription, translation, cell division, redox 

signaling (reviewed in(Montrichard et al., 2009), expanding also to radical 

scavenging, detoxification, oxidative stress (both tolerance and damage avoidance 
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(Dos Santos and Rey, 2006) as well as pathogenic and symbiotic interactions 

(reviewed in (Alkhalfioui et al., 2008) and recently found to play a role in growth 

and development by cell to cell communication and symplastic transport (Benitez-

Alfonso et al., 2009; Meng et al., 2010) among others still to be determined.  

Since the 1970s the formation/reduction of disulfide bonds has been 

exhaustively studied in fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (FBPase, Calvin cycle) 

(Wolosiuk and Buchanan, 1977; Jacquot et al., 1997; Montrichard et al., 2009; 

Chibani et al., 2010) and  many other chloroplastic enzymes (including the most 

abundant enzyme on earth, RuBisCO, and RuBisCO activase; reviewed in 

(Montrichard et al., 2009)) which  are light-regulated through dithiol-disulfide 

exchange reactions (RS-SR + 2 R'SH → 2 RSH + R'S-SR') and catalyzed by oxido-

reductases named thioredoxins (Trxs).  

 

Figure 5: Disulfide bond reactions. Enzymatic disulfide bond reduction, oxidation and 

isomerization via mixed disulfide intermediate between the enzyme (E) and a substrate 

protein (Ladenstein and Ren, 2008). 

3.2.1.2  Thioredoxins are small ubiquitous antioxidants  

Despite that is known that the disulfide metabolism is very complex and can interact 

with thioredoxin domains (catalytic, non-catalytic, chaperon and transmembrane 

domains), the mechanisms of interactions are still poorly understood. 
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Thioredoxins and thioredoxin exchange reactions of disulfide bonds are known 

to carry out several functions in all organism from hyperthermophilic archaea and 

bacteria (paradoxically containing Trx, which keep the maintenance of disulfide 

bonds) to humans (Ladenstein and Ren, 2008). In humans, Trxs also known  as TXN 

(HUGO Gene Nomenclature Committee) and other members of its super family, e.g. 

TXNDC (for thioredoxin domain containing), have a central role in several 

biological processes such us physiologic immune responses or insulin reduction, 

which is commonly used in vitro for classical activity tests. In the last years, Trxs are 

being increasingly linked to medicine through their response to reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) including the transduction pathway signal of apoptosis and showing to 

be essential in mammals (Wollman et al., 1988; Saitoh et al., 1998; Nordberg and 

Arnér, 2001; Vene et al., 2010). However, in spite that redox is crucial in animals 

and yeast, plants are more interesting models to study for striking an extended 

diversity not found in other organisms perhaps because of their more complex origin 

resulted from a symbiosis of a eukaryotic host with a photosynthetic cyanobacterium 

from which plastids originated. In both, cyanobacteria and plastids, ferredoxin (Fdx) 

is an important electron carrier in the reduction of NADP and thioredoxins, both 

required in photosynthesis where light is closely involved to redox regulation (Meyer 

et al., 2009). Thus, examples of an interesting relationship between light, auxin and 

roots doesn’t surprise (Cluis et al., 2004). Indeed, there is entailed communication 

and signaling of other compartments containing redox-regulated enzymes in an 

intrinsic relation with meristems and root development likely to be through many 

different pathways (Bashandy et al., 2010; Iglesias et al., 2010; Koprivova et al., 

2010; Reichheld et al., 2010; Rubinovich and Weiss, 2010). 

The different oxidation-reduction states of cysteinyl residues are a key factor in 

these processes permitting them, as a minor fraction of amino acids in proteins, to 

meet a wide spectrum of needs in the cell by modulating the activity several enzymes 

(Montrichard et al., 2009). Because of its facility for oxidation, the thiol of Cys can 

be modified though a range of redox potentials undergoing oxidation to form 

disulfides (S-SR), sulfenic acid (S-OH), sulfinic acid (-SO2H) or sulfonic acid (-

SO3H; (Gelhaye et al., 2005). The last two states occur under highly oxidative 

conditions and are irreversible very often carrying to protein degradation. Some 

reactions like the last three modifications among others came to be interesting in 
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plant biology but are out of my scope for Thioredoxins (Jacob et al., 2006). It is 

important to specify that under optimal or mild oxidative conditions, Cys residues 

oxidize to stable disulfides or less stable sulfenic acids, which are reversible, where 

native conformations can be readily restored being reduced back to the SH state. In 

the cell, the extracellular environment is oxidative and proteins have more stable 

disulfide bonds while the cytoplasm is reductive. Thus, compartments as the 

cytoplasm with low redox potentials would rather reduce newly introduced 

compounds. However, although the redox potential is usually in a range that favors 

sulfhydryl’s reduction (R-SH), Cys residues are particularly susceptible to oxidation 

by reaction with low levels of present ROS under such environment. Furthermore, 

compartments with high redox potential as the Endoplasmatic Reticulum (ER) tend 

to oxidize newly introduced compounds becoming the place where most disulfide 

bonds are formed (Berndt et al., 2008; Ladenstein and Ren, 2008).  

3.2.1.3  Definition 

Thioredoxins are ubiquitous small-molecular-weight oxidoreductase enzymes 

(typically 100-120 amino-acid residues and around 12 kDa) containing an extremely 

reactive disulfide bridge that regulates the redox status of target proteins, once their 

residues are in sufficiently close proximity, by reducing inter- and intra-molecular 

disulfide bonds or mixed bonds with another protein or glutathione ( proteins bridged 

with glutathione are said to be glutathionilated) or other forms of oxidized cysteins 

(Jacquot et al., 1997; Gelhaye et al., 2004; Berndt et al., 2008; Chibani et al., 2009; 

Montrichard et al., 2009). Cys residues of proteins can also react with nitric oxide 

(NO) and become S-nitrosylated or back de-nitrosylated through interaction with Trx 

(Stoyanovsky et al., 2005; Montrichard et al., 2009). Not surprisingly different 

pathways allowing thioredoxin reduction also coexist in the plant involving 

ferredoxin-thioredoxin reductase, thioredoxin reductases and the 

glutathione/glutaredoxin system (Gelhaye et al., 2005). Indeed, the thioredoxin 

superfamily is a large multigene family that comprises five major groups of proteins: 

thioredoxins (Trx), glutaredoxins (Grx), protein disulfide isomerases (PDI), 

glutathione peroxidases (GPX) and glutathione-S-transferases (GST), all sharing a 
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common structural arrangement. Glutathiones and cyclophilins are also involved in 

these reducing reactions (Chibani et al., 2009). 

 

Figure 6: Mechanisms for 

regulating Trx or Grx target 

proteins by dithiol-disulfide 

exchange. (a) Direct disulfide 

reduction is performed by the 

reduced form of dithiol Trx or 

Grx. (b) Deglutathionylation 

catalyzed by a dithiol or 

monothiol Grx. The glutathione 

bound to the target protein is 

released by reduction, leaving 

the protein in the sulfhydryl 

state. (c) Isomerization by a 

dithiol or monothiol Trx or Grx. 

Note that the redox status of the 

target protein is not changed, 

just the position of its disulfide 

bond (Meyer et al., 2009). 

Thioredoxin and glutathioredoxin-depedent pathways seems to be rather 

complementary than redundant regulatory processes (Chibani et al., 2010). This 

pathways are interconnected in the cytosol of landplants, where Trx and Grx targets 

ovelap enabling flexibility to select a particular reductatnt (GSH or NADPH) and 

offering a strong buffering capacity (Meyer et al., 2009). The major action of Grxs is 

to reduce protein-GSH disulfides (de-glutathionylation) utilizing a mechanism that 

requires only the N-terminal site residue (monothiol mechanism) (Fig. 6). Both 

monothiol and dithiol Glutharedoxins in plants form a rich variety of isoforms 

(Berndt et al., 2008). Indeed, Grx gene number in plants is particularly high. Grxs are 

classified in three groups on the basis of their amino acid sequence: Group 1 with the 

classical redox centers to those of other organisms (CGPC), group 2 with CGFS 

active site including members with multiple Grx domains and the picot protein with 
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one Trx and two Grx domains, group 3, found only in plants, with CCXC or CCxS 

redox sites. In contrast to Trxs, there is a extensive heterogeneity within the groups 

differing in size, subcellular location or number of thiols in the redox active site 

(Meyer et al., 2009).  

 Interestingly, several observations show that redoxins have redox-independent 

functions which often work sinergically. Hallmarks are in the mode how this 

different interacting partners are chosen and how redoxins switched their functions to 

regulate plant cells. 

 

 

Figure 7: Trx and Grx can be involved in protein folding by facilitation and regulating 

it (Berndt et al., 2008).  

Furthermore, some dithiol Grxs are told as iron-sulphur proteins while it seems 

that Grx monothiols are crucially involved in iron-sulphur protein cluster 

biosynthesis and regulation of iron homeostasis as accessory proteins in the 

assemble, storage or transfer of FeS clusters (Berndt et al., 2008). Elsewhere is 

proved the redox independent chaperone activity (Kern et al., 2003), which is 

important in redox interactions (Berndt et al., 2008). Some Trx and Grx are shown to 

act as essential peptide ligands for protein activity in a redox-independent manner 

(Meyer et al., 2009; Montrichard et al., 2009). Meyer et al., 2009 also reminds the 

importance of Trx domains without a redox active site encoded in the genome of 

most organisms as a possible structural function of these domains. Furthermore there 

are many redoxins performing dual functions (Liepinsh et al., 2001; Jang et al., 

2004). Recently was shown a case where 2 Cys peroxiredoxin like protein from 
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Paprx) can alternatively function as peroxidases or 

molecular chaperones depending on the redox environment, the dual function of 

PaPrx by which a Trx-dependent stress sensitive pathway can induce Paprx to 

dissociate in monomers showing enhanced peroxidase activity while multimerization 

at normal conditions predominates and promotes chaperon activity (An et al., 2010). 

 

 

Figure 8: Light dependent Trx reduction in chloroplasts. Electrons released in the 

oxidation of H2O are transferred in the light along the photosynthetic electron transport 

chain via Photosystems I and II to Fdx which reduces either Trx via FTR or NADPH via 

FNR. At the indicated points, protons are released into the thylakoid lumen for the synthesis 

of ATP via ATP synthase. All members of the Trx family in chloroplasts are reduced by this 

mechanism. In the dark, Trx is oxidized by O2 or other oxidants (Meyer et al., 2009). 

Essentially, Trx and Grx mostly accomplish a redox regulatory function, which 

is to reduce disulfide bonds in target proteins, however under certain conditions these 

redoxins can promote disulfide bond formation and synergistically work with PDI 

and/or chaperones (Berndt et al., 2008). In plastids Trx is reduced by an Fdx-

dependent Trx reductase (FTR). In illuminated chloroplasts, FTR is reduced by Fdx a 

carrier that also mediates electron transfer from Photosystem I to Fdx-NADP 

reductase (FNR) and other enzymes (not shown in Fig. XX). In heterotrophic 

plastids, several Fdxs serve to reduce FTR via FNR and NADPH produced at the 

expense of sucrose by the oxidative pentose phosphate cycle (Meyer et al., 2009).  

In plants the enzyme reducing Trx with NADPH electrons received by its FAD 

cofactor called NTR; in plastids this particular protein fusion, apart from the NTR 
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module in the N-terminal domain, contains a C-terminal Trx module (NTRC) and 

seems to be essential in chloroplast development, starch synthesis and is also known 

to interact with 2- Cys Prxs (Chibani et al., 2010). Its reducing activity is now though 

to have a central role in coordinating starch storage and linking light absorbed and 

processed by chloroplast to starch synthesis in the amyloplast sink tissues (Meyer et 

al., 2009). 

 

 

Figure 9: The multiple roles of the poplar chloroplastic reducing systems (Chibani et 

al., 2010). 

In Figure 9 is described how new Trx and Grxs amply the roles of these 

oxidoreductases in plastids. Fdx transfers electrons to both Trx and some Grxs via 

FTR. NADPH is used for regeneration of NTRC and Grxs, accepting GSH as 

electron donor. FTR is also hypothesized as member of other Trx member pathway. 

Among the target proteins, Chibani et al, 2010 highlighted the specificities between 

Trx, Grx and antioxidant enzymes involved in stress response, thioredoxin 

peroxidases (Tpx) and methionine sulfoxide reductases (Msr). It is also very 

important to note that, among antioxidant enzymes, Grxs do not regenerate the same 

Tpx and Msr isoforms as Trxs. (Chibani et al., 2010). 
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3.2.1.4  Basic mode of action 

In biological systems, thiol-disulfide exchange reactions are highly specific 

with respect to the thiol groups involved. Plenty of results show that Trx and Grx 

participate at multiple stages in protein folding (Berndt et al., 2008). The thiol-based 

systems of regulation are actually guided by either one or both of them (Montrichard 

et al., 2009; An et al., 2010). Although, they have no sequence similarity, both 

perform a similar fold and are considered reductants presenting disulfide reductase 

activity and becoming e- substrates for reductive enzymes such as peroxidases and 

ribonucleotide reductases (which led the discovery of Txr in E. coli (Laurent et al., 

1964; Jacquot et al., 1997). Another important member of the thioredoxin family on 

the other hand, protein disulfide isomerases (PDI), are regarded as oxidants also 

facilitating protein folding and working as chaperones in ER (Berndt et al., 2008; 

Meyer et al., 2009). Change in the oxidation state of Cys residues, comprising 

intramolecular disulfide bond formation as well as the reversible formation of protein 

glutathione mixed disulfides (glutathionylation) and S-nitrosylation of protein thiols 

act as regulator switches modulating the activity of numerous proteins in response to 

alterations in the cellular redox state. This event is usually possible by an alteration 

in the structure that is accompanied by a loss or gain of function as well as a possible 

increase in susceptibility to proteases or denaturation (Berndt et al., 2008; 

Montrichard et al., 2009)  

Reactivity of thiol-disulfide exchange reactions in thioredoxins is caused by the 

three-dimensional structure. Trx folding structure is similar in all Trxs with a 

succession of the secondary elements β1, α1, β2, α2, β3, α3, β4, β5, α4. This 

organization of 5 stranded β sheets surrounded by α helixes at the N-terminus, known 

as the thioredoxin fold is necessary to present the redox active site in the active 

conformation (Jacquot et al., 1997; Berndt et al., 2008). Oxidoreductases of Trx 

super family show a general preference for protein-protein interactions, employing 

this so called Trx fold as a universal interaction scaffold (Berndt et al., 2008) . This 

fold via protein-protein interactions and covalent catalysis act as chaperone and 

isomerase in Cys residues to generate a native fold. While in proteins undergoing this 

fold the sequence identity varies in many regions, all the members contain a 

relatively conserved active site [W-C-(G/X)-P-C]. The active site is generalized as a 
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Cys-X-X-Cys motif where variations of the residues especially inside the disulfide 

ring are known to influence the redox potential and highly increase its efficiency as 

in protein disulfide isomerases (Jacquot et al., 1997; Berndt et al., 2008; Chibani et 

al., 2010). 

Disulfide bonds (Br.E. disulphide bonds) or disulfide bridges are covalent 

bonds that can be reversibly catalized and isomerized by the thioredoxin family 

thanks to the di-thiol disulfide exchange reaction provided 

by its redox active site involving two Cysteins. They are 

usually separated by two hydrophobic aminoacids (Meyer 

et al., 2009) The bond is formed due to two successive 

nucleophilic attacks of thiols (the thiolate anions are 

actually the reacting species ‘S-‘ ). First the thiolate from 

the Trx N-terminal active site attacks on one of the two 

sulfurs of a substrate’s disulfide, where the original bond 

is broken and a mixed bond is formed between them. The 

mixed bond is immediately attacked by the Trx C-terminal 

thiol of the active site, rearranging the position of bonds 

and reducing the Cys residues of the original disulfide. 

Thus, thiolates, not thiols, attack disulfide bonds and 

hence, thiol-disulfide exchange can be inhibited at low pH 

(typically, below 8) where the protonated thiol form is 

favored relative to the deprotonated thiolate form 

(Fernandes and Ramos, 2004; Berndt et al., 2008),  

 

Figure 10: Interaction of thioredoxin (Trx) with pr oteins. Trx catalyzes reversibly the 

reduction of disulfides via a covalent-mixed disulfide intermediate. The direction of the 

reaction depends on the redox potential of the environment. Blue: human Trx1, red: substrate 

(Berndt et al., 2008). 

3.2.1.5  Classification 

Unlike in the other eukaryotes, a higher number of plant-Trx isoforms led them 

to be grouped initially into six different types based on their primary structure and 
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localization: Trx f and m, x and y, all found in chloroplasts (Gelhaye et al., 2005). 

Trxs o are localized in mitochondria and h type mainly in cytoplasm, phloem sap and 

with a lesser extend targeted to mitochondria or extracellular matrix.(Alkhalfioui et 

al., 2008) Trx f and m are involved in for carbon assimilation while Trx x and y are 

important for responses in oxidative stress, o is thought to act against ROS stress and 

regulate mitochondrial enzyme activity (Laloi et al., 2001) and h originally divided 

in three groups showing diverse characteristics and functions (Gelhaye et al., 2004; 

Gelhaye et al., 2005; Juarez-Diaz et al., 2006; Chibani et al., 2009). Furthermore, 

Analyses comparing prokaryotic and eukaryotic thioredoxin isoform sequences, 

indicate that thioredoxins m, x, and y have a prokaryotic origin while thioredoxins f, 

h and o are more likely to have an eukaryotic origin (Gelhaye et al., 2005). 

Despite the original classification, several annotated members from a type or 

another showed that some isoforms can belong to other compartments different from 

the predicted namely the nucleus, the apoplast and the Endoplasmatic reticulum, etc 

(Gelhaye et al., 2005; Alkhalfioui et al., 2008; Chibani et al., 2009). Additionally to 

early discovered isoforms, many other types of trx were discovered and classified; 

for example, in chloroplasts are now known to be Trx-like, -lilium, chloroplastic 

NADPH-thioredoxin reductase (NTRC), CDSP32 and HCF164. Among other forms 

are included Gluthatione peroxidases (Gpxs) and peroxiredoxins are 2-Cys Prx, Prx 

Q and Prx IIE (Chibani et al., 2010). Furthermore, among themselves and other 

types, each category presents particular biochemical properties. Despite there are 

numerous isoforms and present some redundancy in their function, some others, 

regardless the different categories they come from, preferentially react with certain 

interaction-partners for specific functions (Alkhalfioui et al., 2008). To date, 

phylogenetic analyses of sequenced photosynthetic organisms led to the distribution 

of Trxs in about 20 major classes: f, m ,x, y, o, s CDSP32 (chloroplast drought-

induced protein of 32 kDa), TDX (tetratricopeptide domain-containing Trxs),Trx z, 

also known as Trx p for plastids or CiTrx (Cf-9 interacting Trxs), Nrx 

(nucleoredoxins), HCF164, Trx CxxS, Trx-like1, Trx-like2, Trx-lilium1, Trxlilium2, 

Trx-lilium3, Clot and NTRC (NADPH Trxs reductase C;(Alkhalfioui et al., 2008; 

Meyer et al., 2008; Chibani et al., 2009; Meyer et al., 2009; Chibani et al., 2011). 

Note that they include proteins with a single domain an classical WCGPC or 

WCPPC active sites (Trx h,m,f,y,o,z) but also with atypical CxxC/S (CMPS) active 
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sites showing disulfide isomerase activity (Fomenko and Gladyshev, 2003; Serrato et 

al., 2008) and some multi-domain proteins containing at least one Trx module as 

Trx-like (CRKC, CRVC, CGVC, CKHC AND CKTKC), TRX-LILIUM (CGGC, 

CAVC, CGSC), Clot (CPDC), HCF164( CEVC): Among group isoforms with 

several domains are  CPSP32 with two predicted Trx modules but only one HCGPC 

active site in the C-terminal part, nucleoredoxins (Nrx) with two to three trx modules 

but generally only two putative active site pairs (WCGPC/WCPPC, 

WYAPC/WCLPG, or WCRPC/WCPPC, depending on the isoforms considered) and 

TDX found only in plants with a tetratricopeptide repeat domain in the N terminus 

and a WCGPC motif in the C-terminal part (Meyer et al., 2009; Chibani et al., 2010).  

3.2.2 The tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR) in plant biology 

The tetratricopeptide repeat domains mediate inter-protein associations in a 

number of systems (Nyarko et al., 2007). TPR are motifs found in all the life 

kingdoms (Blatch and Lassle, 1999; D'Andrea and Regan, 2003) where they mediate 

protein-protein interactions and transduce signals by coupling proteins with different 

functions, thus passing information through signal pathways. This transduction may 

involve direct association with other TPR proteins or with non-TPR containing 

proteins (Nyarko et al., 2007). Indeed Since 1990, when TPR were first found as a 

repeating motif required for mitosis and RNA synthesis in yeast (Sikorski et al., 

1990; Sikorski et al., 1993), this protein motif has been shown to be present in a 

various cell compartments including cytoplasm, mitochondria and nucleus (Nyarko 

et al., 2007) participating in interacting modules involved in regulation of different 

cellular processes (Goebl and Yanagida, 1991). Interestingly, mutations in TPR 

proteins have been found to produce several human diseases indicating essential 

roles in cell function.(Schapire et al., 2006)  

3.2.2.1  Definition 

TPR motifs are loosely conserved 34-amino acid sequences usually occurring 

in 3-16 tandem repeats that can include individual motifs or its blocks dispersed in 

the protein sequence. The overall structure of TPR domains is better understood 

since the helix-turn-helix arrangement of protein phosphatase 5 (PP5) was studied 
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(Nyarko et al., 2007). There are about eight conserved position within the motif with 

high propensity to have certain types of aminoacids (Krachler et al., 2010). Prolin is 

often at the end of the second helix representing position 32 while small and large 

hydrophobic residues stand at certain position in the consensus sequence of the 

motif. This highly conserved  pattern defines the TPR fold by causing the A and B 

helices within the TPR unit to pack at a tight angle of approximately 160 degrees 

(Main et al., 2003). The overall fold of these helices within and between individual 

TPR motifs generates a right-handed super helix that creates an amphipathic channel 

serving as a binding site for the interaction of proteins (Das et al., 1998).  

 

Figure 11: A tetratrico peptide 

repeat (TPR) motif. (a) 

Schematic of the secondary 

structure arrangement of 34 

amino acids in a TPR motif. 

Helix A, helix B and the loop 

region are shown in red, blue 

and black, respectively. The 

original consensus sequence is 

shown. (b) front and (c) 

perpendicular views of the three 

TPRs of protein phosphatase 5 

showing the extra helix present 

at the C terminus; secondary 

structure elements are colored as (a), except for the loop regions, which are displayed in 

yellow. Figure prepared using MOLSCRIPT (http://www.avatar.se/molscript/) and rendered 

with RASTER 3D (http://www.bmsc.washington.edu/raster3d/raster3d.html). Picture used 

from D'Andrea (2003) 

3.2.2.2  Oligomerization 

 It was observed that TPRs achieve intermolecular interactions resulting in self-

association including PP5 Which crystal structure of isolated TPR domain showed 

molecule dimerization by the C-terminal helix and the concave surface of a 
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neighboring molecule (D'Andrea and Regan, 2003), however this dimerization event 

was partially uncertain until an essential eukaryotic protein, Sgt1 component of 

Skp1-Cullin–F-box protein (SCF) ubiquitin ligases was studied from this point of 

view. Charged residues in yeast and plant homologues were attributed to mediate 

dimerization. For the plant Sgt1 was found concentration- and ionic-strength 

dependency in self–association which is achieved only under reducing conditions, 

where conserved cysteins within the motif can form disulfides preventing self-

association. Authors therefore interpreted self-association as a mechanism to regulate 

protein functions by forming a molecular bond where plants maintain a 

predominantly monomeric subpopulation during oxidative stress as a sensor of 

pathogen attack and inhibition of their spread (Nyarko et al., 2007). Apart from being 

involved in plant immunity, Sgt1 presumably acts as a scaffold to bridge Hsc70 (a 

constitutively expressed chaperone protein) with Hsp90. Thus, Sgt1 participates in 

heat shock tolerance as well as in jasmonic acid (JA) and auxin signaling pathways 

where Hsc70 and Hsp90 seems not to (reviewed in Clément et al., (2011)).  

Studies in YbgF TPR domain elucidated a model of assembly for higher order 

TPR oligomers. While its TPR domain has the potential to self-assemble into higher 

order structures, the protein’s overall oligomeric state is restricted by the presence of 

the N–terminal domain. This is related to three conserved tyrosines lying in the loop 

region between TPR motifs confirming its role in performing a stable fold and 

demonstrating a consensus-based design for oligomerization where further 

oligomerization is restricted in the trimeric state by its coiled-coil N-terminal 

domain. This led to propose oligomerization-dependent displacement of the capping 

helix by competing interactions with TPR subunits explaining why a stabilized 

capping helix by disulfide bond formation inhibits self-association and limits overall 

propensity to self-associate into oligomers greater than trimers. Interestingly, self-

association extends from regular right handed super helix to locally unwound or 

twisted helix. Thus, it generate distinct surfaces that probably give rise to new ligand 

binding sites which would explain TPR-dependent clustering requirement in some 

vivo processes creating a further level of organization centered on TPR-containing  

protein complexes (Krachler et al., 2010).   
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Proteins containing TPR domains have become a common theme in plant 

hormone signaling. Several examples have appeared lately into account proving that 

they are an important part of plant regulation. For example, ETO1, a protein with 

TPR motifs, negatively regulates 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid synthase 

(ACS), which is a rate-limiting enzyme of ethylene biosynthesis through promoting 

its degradation by interaction with an ubiquitin ligase constituent. It is proposed that 

ETO1 serves as a substrate-specific adaptor protein by its plant-specific protein 

structure containing a BTB (Broad-complex, Tramtrack, Bric-a`-brac) domain in the 

amino terminus and six predicted Tetratricopeptide repeat motifs together with a 

coiled-coil motif in the C-terminus. Even kinetin treatment, inducing ethylene 

synthesis, can be suppressed by ETO1 overexpression (Wang et al., 2004; Yoshida et 

al., 2006). AtTRP1, an Arabidopsis homologue of tomato SlTPR, likely affects 

ethylene responses through its possible TPR association with an ethylene receptor 

ERS1. Overexpression of AtTRP1 causes reduced response to exogenous auxin and 

early auxin response genes, indicating disturbance in the auxin-ethylene cross-talk 

(Lin et al., 2009). It was recently found the presence of the consensus carboxylate 

clamp residues in the tomato protein, which suggest that it can interact with 

Hsp90/Hsp70 chaperones (Prasad et al., 2010). GA signal pathway, another TPR 

containing protein, SPY (Spindly), is proposed as a negative regulator of the GA 

signal transduction (Jacobsen et al., 1996) and also cytokinin transduction response 

(Greenboim-Wainberg et al., 2005). Thanks to the study of TPR proteins in GA 

signaling it is currently though that gibberellins are involved in more aspects of plant 

development than were appreciated before through GA related mutants. Furthermore, 

SPY proved to be localized in the nucleus due to its TPR domain interaction with 

other proteins containing a nuclear localization signal (Filardo and Swain, 2003). 

Finally, TPR containing proteins affect GA sensitivity due to their effects on ABA 

(GA antagonist) signaling, demonstrating that TPR-containing proteins are not just 

key regulators in ethylene and GA response, but also in ABA signaling and that the 

formation of protein complexes mediated by TPRs could be a common mechanism 

of hormonal regulation in plants (Rosado et al., 2006).  
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3.2.3  Tetratricopeptide-repeat thioredoxin-like family 

TTL3 (VIT) protein is a member of another specific group of TPR containing 

proteins. This protein is involved in the auxin and brassinosteroid regulatory 

pathways and may serve as an adaptor or developmental switcher for multiple 

complexes as with the brassiosteroid receptor like kinase VH1/BRL2 (Ceserani et al., 

2009). Moreover this protein could be a key deciphering lateral root development 

and regulation since its expression is tightly related with this process. In silico 

analysis revealed the presence of three additional genes showing homology in the 

Arabidopsis genome. These four genes, At1g53300 (TTL1), At3g14950 (TTL2), 

At2g42580 (TTL3), and At3g58620 (TTL4) have similar intron-exon structure and the 

position of the encoded TPRs (six motifs each) and thioredoxin-like domain (at the C 

terminus) are very well conserved (Figure 12).  

 

 

Figure 12: Domain schematics of TTL proteins in Arabidopsis. Each orange box 

represents one motif of the TPR domain, and the grey box represents a TRX –like domain. 

The scale below indicates the size of the protein in number of amino acids. The schemes 

were generated using MyDomains from PROSITE (http://www.expasy.ch/tools/mydomains/). 

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0012761.g001 (Prasad et al., 2010). 

TTL protein family in Arabidopsis is clustered most closely to four 

hypothetical proteins in rice (Oryza sativa), also containing both TPR and TRX 

motifs (Rosado et al., 2006).  
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Phylogenetic analysis revealed that TTL2 is the closest homologue to TTL1, 

which is required for ABA sensitivity and abiotic stress responses, TTL3 and TTL4 

belong to a different branch. Each diversification evolved from a common ancestor 

(Rosado et al., 2006). Interestingly, the C-terminal thioredoxin-like domain was 

shown to lack a thioredoxin active site in TTL3 whereas redox activity was not 

confirmed with insulin test. A protein with this unique domain combination performs 

redox activity; AtTDX (AT3G17880), Tetratricopeptide domain-containing 

thioredoxin from a different family contains three TPR motifs and a WCGPC active 

site making it a substrate of the NADPH/Trx reductase system (NTR) (Ceserani et 

al., 2009; Kim et al., 2010). 

The TPR domains have been shown to exhibit chaperone activities, typical for 

its protein-protein mediation and formation of multi-protein complexes characteristic 

of chaperones (Blatch and Lassle, 1999; Lee et al., 2009). It seems that in AtTDX, 

TPR motifs promote the holdase chaperone function which predominates in the high 

molecular weight (HMW) complexes (Lee et al., 2009). AtTDX shows foldase 

chaperone activity and disulfide reductase activities under only non-stress conditions 

but disappear under heat treatment, when just exhibits holdase activity. Holdase 

chaperone activity involves binding of the protein to a large number of cellular 

proteins preventing their irreversible aggregation. Foldase involves the folding of the 

denaturated proteins into their native state (Kim et al., 2010). In the Trx domain, the 

single redox-active couple of cysteines are Cys304 and Cys307. They present a loss 

of titratable disulfide/ dithiol chemistry at temperatures of 50 ⁰C and above which is 

not a general feature of thioredoxins and related proteins, thus it appears to be 

possible that the TPR-motif containing domain participates in the oligomerization 

that leads to loss of function of the Trx domain (Lee et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2010). 

This could be elegant regulation similar to the presented in PaPrx, which dual 

activity is switched towards peroxidase or chaperon activity (in HMW form) 

depending on the redox potential (An et al., 2010). 

It was recently analyzed that in all of the TTL genes is encoded a 36 

carboxylate clamp (CC)-tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR) domain/ pocket with potential 

to interact with Hsp90/Hsp70 as co-chaperones. Thus, the TTL proteins may interact 

with the highly conserved EEVD motif at the C- terminal ends of Hsp 90 and Hsp 70 
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(Prasad et al., 2010). Additional contacts involving different aminoacids would 

determine the specificity of interaction and TTL proteins may bind with either one of 

both chaperones (Prasad et al., 2010; Allan and Ratajczak, 2011)  

. 
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4 MATERIAL AND METHODS 

4.1 LABORATORY EQUIPMENT 

Table I. List of relevant apparatus used 

Laboratory equipment Model, Brand 

Centrifuge Biofuge 13, Heraeus separatech 

Centrifuge Universal 32 R Hettich, 

Electroporator Bio-Rad Gene Pulser Electroporator 

Flow box LaminAir® Flow Box HP 72, Heraeus instruments 

Heating block Thermomixer Confort, Eppendorf 

Microcentrifuge Minispin plus, Eppendorf 

Microscope and Camera  
Reseach Microscope BX51, Olympus. Apogee Alta 

U4000 CCD Camera, Apogee instruments, Inc 

PCR apparatus Touchgene Gradient, Techne 

Spectrophotometer Biomate 5, Thermo Spectronic 

UV digital visualization 
system G: Box, Syngene 

Vortex Vortex-Genie 2, Scientific Industries, Inc. 
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4.2 CULTIVATION MEDIA AND SOLUTIONS 

All media commonly used for E. coli and A. tumefaciens cultivation were 

autoclaved after preparation and if in plates, they were stored at 4°C. In order to 

prepare solid media, bacteriological agar was added (concentration 17.5 g/l). 

 
Table II. Media used for bacteria  

Media Composition 

Luria-Betarni 
(LB) 

1% Peptone (tryptone), 0.5%Yeast extract, 1% NaCl; pH 7.0 

YEB 1% Peptone (tryptone), 0.1% Yeast extract, 0.5% Sucrose 

 

MS medium for plants cultivation is indicated in Table III (Murashige and 

Skoog, 1962). Agar was added after adjusting pH to approx. 5.8. The medium was 

mixed and boiled in microwave. Thereafter it was autoclaved and stored at room 

temperature or directly poured into Petri plates at approx 50⁰C with relevant 

antibiotics. Sometimes the media were stored for short periods (avoiding antibiotic 

degradation) they were protected from dehydration with parafilm and stored at 4°C. 

Cultivation of Arabidopsis thaliana plants was done under 20°C in a 16-h 

photoperiod. 

 

Table III. MS medium used for growing Arabidopsis  

Composition  Ratio 

0.2 x MS ( Murashige and Skoog) 0.4gr./ 0.5 l 

1.0% sucrose  0.5gr./ 0.5 l 

1.0% agar  0.5gr./ 0.5 l 
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4.3 BIOLOGIC MATERIAL 

4.3.1 Plant species 

Experiments were performed on the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana; line 

Columbia-0 ecotype (Co- 0)”.  

4.3.2 Bacterial lines 

Escherichia coli were electroporated and used to multiply plasmids. The 

bacterial strain used is E. coli DH5α (Sambrook and Russell, 2001). 

Transformation of Arabidopsis thaliana was done with Agrobacterium-

mediated floral dip method (Clough and Bent, 1998) with the C58C1 Agrobacterium 

tumefaciens strain containing plasmid pGV2260 Deblaere (Deblaere et al., 1985). 

Optimum growth of E. coli is at 37°C and during this work 16-20 hours (overnight) 

propagation period was used at 37°C if not indicated differently. Optimum grow of 

A. tumefaciens is at 28°C and propagation was done 2-3 days at 27°C to 28°C. At 

propagation it was taken in consideration that there is a risk to lose plasmids at 

higher temperatures (+29°C). Shorty, cultures were used for transformation.  

4.4 PLASMIDS AND CONSTRUCTS 

In order to create a pTTL::uidA constructs for transformation of Arabidopsis, 

two vectors were employed. pDrive was used to ligate PCR product via single A 

overhangs formed by Taq polymerase activity. pDrive was further used to multiply 

DNA fragments in bacteria. PCR amplified promoters included approx. 2kb 

sequences upstream TTL genes [TTL1 (AT3G14950), TTL2 (AT2G42580), TTL3 

(AT3G58620), and TTL4 (AT1G53300)]. They were isolated from “Col-0” genomic 

DNA with primers that included restriction sites for Bam HI and Hind III (specified 

in Table IV).  

The constructs were made by replacing the 35S promoter (after cleavage in 

Bam HI and Hind III sites) by pTTL fragments in the binary plasmid pRD410 that 

contains a uidA reporter. These plasmids were used to transform Arabidopsis 

thaliana and study the promoter’s expression pattern. 
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Table IV. Primers for TTL promoters  
Primers Sequences Restriction site 

pTTL1 – forward 

pTTL1 – reverse 

aagcttgagtgttgtggtgagtgaaaggaatg 

ggatccatcgtcgtgtgactctcttcatc 

Hind III  

Bam HI 

pTTL2 – forward 

pTTL2 – reverse 

aagcttctctcgaatcaaagtcaatcatccgat 

 ggatccggcgaatacaaggtagagacgaaac(rev2) 

Hind III  

Bam HI 

pTTL3 – forward 

pTTL3 – reverse 

aagcttagtgagtcactatcgtcattcgtc 

ggatccaagtactgtcttcagagagaagagag 

Hind III  

Bam HI 

pTTL4 – forward 

pTTL4 – reverse 

aagcttgtgacggtctaagaagatgtcaagtg 

ggatcctctcgaaaccaaagcctcagaatc 

Hind III 

Bam HI 

Primers were designed with restriction site included on 5’terminall end. 

4.4.1 pDrive cloning vector (pDrive) 

 pDrive is a plasmid used to clone PCR fragments, in this case promoter 

sequences of TTL genes, for amplification in E. coli (QIAGEN PCR Cloning Kit). 

This vector contains resistance for kanamycin and ampicilin.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 13: ‘pDrive Cloning Vector’ 

(pDCV):  Picture was taken from pDCV 

manual indicating the cloning site (U’s). 
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4.4.2 pRD410 plasmid  

This vector is suitable for transformation of Arabidopsis thaliana via 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens. 

Plasmid pRD410 is similar to the most widely used pBin19 derivative pBI121. 

Important features of this vector are its corrected neomycin phosphotransferase II 

gene (nptII) for kanamycin resistance, which was restored to the wild type original 

sequence for difficult plant transformation systems (Datia et al., 1992), and uidA 

reporter gene of β-glucuronidase (GUS). This plasmid was chosen because pBin19 

derivative plasmid vectors carry a point mutation in the plant selectable marker, KMR 

which significantly lowers NPTII enzyme activity (Yenofsky et al., 1990). 

 

Figure 14: Binary pRD410 plasmid. Restriction sites used for replacement of constitutive 

35S promoter by pTTL are indicated. Plasmid was drawn with GIMP2 freeware program.  

4.5 METHODS IN MOLECULAR BIOLOGY 

4.5.1 Plant DNA isolation 

(Modification of the method introduced by Murray MG and Thompson WF 

(1980): Rapid isolation of high molecular weight plant DNA used to yield total 

cellular DNA) 

Three to two leaves were put with two steel buds in a cuvette (preferentially 

medium size leaves with trichomes were taken for larger DNA/volume ratio) and 

then were rapidly submerged in liquid N2. Frozen material was homogenized for 1 

minute in a vibration mill at 25 oscillation/sec 500 µl 2X CTAB (Tab. V) buffer was 

added to still frozen material and incubated at 65°C for at least 15 minutes 
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continually shaken at 300-500 revolutions per minute (rpm). Once chilled at room 

temperature (RT) 500 µl of chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (1:24) were added and mix 

by vortex thoroughly. Resulting emulsion was centrifuged for 5 minutes (12 000 g) 

to separate phases. The upper aqueous phase was transferred to a fresh reaction tube 

and 1000 µl of ethanol were added and the content was gently and well mixed for 

approx 2 minutes by hand. To improve DNA precipitation, samples were placed into 

refrigerator for 15 minutes. Samples were then sedimented in a microfuge for 5 

minutes, then supernatant was removed and DNA pellets were washed with 1000 µl 

70% ethanol (sometimes the protocol was stopped at this step with the possibility to 

continue next day). Afterwards ethanol was taken out and microfuge were spun 

briefly to carefully remove remaining ethanol (by filter paper) and let it dry for 2 min 

at 37°C. Isolated DNA was dissolved in 40 µl dH2O, 4 µl 10x TE buffer (Tab. VI), 1 

µl RNaseA and placed into termoblock (37°C, 300 rpm) approx. 30 minutes. Then 

samples were stored at -20°C. 

 

Table V. 2x CTAB for 200ml 

Ingredients Concentration Weight 

Tris 100 mM 2.4 gr. – adjust to pH 8.0 with HCl 

CTAB 2% 4.0 gr. 

EDTA 20 mM 1.42gr. 

NaCl 1.4 M 16.4 gr. 

PVP 40 2% 4.0 gr. 

0.2% Beta mercaptoethanol is added just before use; 20 µl per 10 ml solution (This wasn’t 
use when analysing transformed plants). 

Table VI. 10x TE buffer 

Ingredients  Volume 

1M Tris  1ml – adjust to pH 8.0 with HCl  

0.5M CTAB  0.2 ml 

Deionized water 100 ml 

                                  Solution is autoclaved 
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Concentration of DNA was quantified spectrophotometrically with following 

equation:  

- C= O.D.260 of sample X dilution factor X ε. = µg/ml DNA  

- ε (extinction coefficient) for DNA = 50 µg/ml of DNA = 1 O.D. 

- Dilution factor for 198 H2O and 2µl sample is 100. 

- Easy calculation: http://www.molbiol.ru/eng/scripts/01_03.html 

4.4.2 DNA amplification by PCR 

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of templates took place in 

thermal cycler Touchgene Gradient, Techne. Heated lid at 105°C is used in programs 

to keep premixes hold in the bottom of PCR tubes. After programs ended samples 

were kept at 4 ⁰C until further manipulation. 

PCR programs undergo basically three phases (Tab. VII): first heat to melt 

(denature) the dsDNA into separate strands. The reaction is then cooled till primers 

will find base-complementary regions in the ssDNA, to which they will stick 

(anneal). The reaction is finally heated and Taq polymerase replicates the primed 

ssDNA (extension). At the end of one cycle, the region between the two primers has 

been copied once, producing two copies of the original gene region. Ideally 30 cycles 

yield a (230) = 109-fold amplification (sufficient quantity for direct analysis, 

including DNA sequencing). 

 

Table VII. Scheme of PCR phases 

Start denaturation 94°C 3 min. 

Denaturation 94°C 30 seg. 

Annealing (Tm – 5)°C 30 - 60 seg. 

Extension 72°C (Taq Pol.) 1 min./1000 bp 
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Table VIII. PCR PREMIX 

Stock 20µl 50 µl  Final concentration 

DNA template  50 - 200 ng (plasmid 5 -10 ng) 

10x PCR buffer  2 µl 5 µl 1x 

25 mM MgCl2  1.2 µl 3 µl 1.5 mM 

10 mM dNTP  0.4 µl 1 µl 0.2 mM 

1 µM primer F+R 2 X 2 µl 2 X 5 µl 0,2 µM 

Taq polymerase (Fermentas) 0.25µl (c = 5 U/µl) 0.25µl (c = 5 U/µl) 1.25 U/react 

ddH2O Fill to 20 µl Fill to 50 µl   

4.4.3 DNA gel electrophoresis 

Analysis of DNA fragments by DNA gel electrophoresis was done according 

to Sambrook et al. (2001).The gel was made by melting agarose in 0.5x TAE buffer 

(Tab. X) in the microwave. Its concentration depended on the size of the analyzed 

fragments (Tab. IX). At around 70°C the Gel red (Biotium) was added and the 

solution was poured onto a gel plate and a comb was placed. After allowing 

solidifying (30 - 40 minutes) the comb was removed and the gel was submerged in 

0.5x TAE. Samples were well mixed with 1/5 volume of 6x Loading Dye –BPB 

(Tab. X) and then added to wells. Voltage was adjusted on at around 5V/cm and gel 

was run until the BDP is near to the opposite gel edge. Fragments with different 

molecular weight were visualized using a fluorescent dye (gel red 10 µl/100 ml) 

under UV light with the digital visualization system G: Box from Syngene. Standard 

PCR product dose used was 15 µl when not indicated. 
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Table IX. Approximated agarose concentration depending on DNA fragment 
size. 

Fragment size by base pairs Agarose concentration 

< 600 bp 2 % 

600 - 2000 bp 1.2 % 

 
Table X. Media used for electrophoresis 

Media Composition 

50x TAE 2.42 gr. Tris base, 5.71 ml glacial acetic acid, 100mL 0,5M EDTA (pH 
8.0) adjust to 1L with distilled water. 

BPB 0.025% Bromophenol Blue, 15% Ficoll in distilled water. 

Gel Red 10 000x concentrated water solution  

 

4.4.4 Purification of DNA recovered from agarose gel 

After electrophoresis DNA was purified from gel using QIAEX II kit. 

Desired DNA fragments from PCR were separated in agarose gel (Chap. 4.4.3) 

and selected DNA bands were excised with the minimal amount of agarose in a 

1.5ml colorless microfuge tube with predetermined weigh for further calculation. To 

each sample (weighed) were added 3 volumes of QX1 (high salt buffer) as indicated 

in kit manual for 100 bp to 4 kb  

When fragments were larger, in case of restriction digested plasmid pRD410, 

additional 2 volumes of dist. H2O were added. 

After brief vortex, 10 µl of QIAEX II beads were added to gel and vortexed. 

Following steps were: 

- Incubation of samples at 50°C for 10 min to solubilize the agarose and bind 

the DNA (vortex every 2 min to keep QIAEX II in suspension). 

- Spin of samples for 30 s carefully removing supernatant with a pipet. 

- Wash of pellet with 500 µl Buffer QX1 and spun 30 s. 
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- Twice wash of pellet with 500 µl Buffer PE with 30 s spin plus repeated 10 s 

spin to pipette out remaining liquid and finally led air-dry for 10–15 min 

without over-drying.  

Then were added 20 µl of H2O to samples. Pellets were gently resuspended by low 

vortex and incubated 5 to 10 minutes at 50°C, then were centrifuged 30 s and clean 

DNA supernatants were transferred to a clean tube. This last step was repeated with 

10 µl of H2O and elutions were combined to increase yield. 

4.4.5 Ligation 

Linear fragments were ligated into vectors using T4 DNA ligase (Fermentas 

and QIAGEN cloning kit, Tab. XI). Incubation was held at 15°C for 3 hours in PCR 

cycler. Sticky-ends were ligated in an approx. fragment to vector molar ratio of 4 : 1 

- 6 : 1. T4 DNA ligase was then inactivated by heating at 70°C for 10 min. 

 

Table XI. Ligation mixtures  

pDrive Cloning Vector 

(50 ng/µl) 
1 µl pRD410 3-4 µl*  

PCR product 1-4 µl pTTL  frag. 3-4 µl*  

Distilled water variable T4 buffer 1 µl 

Ligation Master Mix2x 5 µl T4 ligase 1 µl 

Total volume 10 µl Total Volume 10 µl 

* Concentration of every fragment wasn’t the same and ratio (µl) varied among samples 

(estimations were done by electrophoresis)  

4.4.6 Desalination 

 After ligation, 10 µl ligation mixtures were put in the hole of a desalting tube 

and desalination took place 90 minutes at 4°C. Then 10 µl were carefully took from 

tubes to a clean tube for transformation (or can be keep at -20°C for later use.)  

Desalting solution was made according to tab XII. 30.03 gr. of distilled water 

was measured (0.03 gr. for steam) and heated till boiling point in a closed bottle. 
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Table XII desalting solution 

Desalting Solution: In 30.03 gr. of Distilled Water 

100mM glucose; 1% agarose 0.5945 gr. glucose; 0.3 gr. agarose 

 

Desalting tubes (1.5ml microfuge tubes) were placed on a stand and filled with 

desalting solution few millimeters to top (1.3 ml). Tubes were sealed with paper tape 

and yellow tips were upright-imbedded till the middle (1 cm under edge). Those 

were chilled to solidify leaving a hole once yellow tips were removed. Tips and tape 

are removed and parafilm sealed tubes stored at 4°C.  

4.4.7 Introduction of plasmid DNA into bacterial cells 

Electroporation with high voltage is currently the most efficient method 

transforming E. coli with plasmid DNA.  

4.4.7.1  Preparation of competent cells of E. coli  

(adapted protocol Ausubel (1992). 

 All reagents coming into contact with bacteria were sterilized: tips, microfuge 

tubes, 2 x 2000 ml Erlenmeyer flask, 2 x 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. Prior to the 

procedure all solutions were prepared and autoclaved: 

1.5 l distilled water 

25 ml 10% glycerol 

1 l liquid LB medium 

1 l solid LB medium. 

10 ml of autoclaved Luria-Betarni (LB) medium (1/100 volume) was 

inoculated with a single colony of E. coli DH5α and cultured aerobically with 

moderate shaking overnight at 37°C. 

Next day, 2 L beakers with 0.5 L of LB medium inoculated with 5 ml of the 

overnight culture were aerobically cultivated at 37°C, 220 rpm for approx. 3 hours 

until OD600 reached 0.5 – 0.8 (When inoculum reached an optical density (O.D.) 

close to 0.5 flasks were chilled on ice for 15 minutes and centrifuged in 50 ml tubes 

at 4°C, 5000 g for 15 minutes. Successively cells were resuspended in 1 L of chilled 

distilled water, and centrifuged as above, then once more resuspended in 0,5 L and 
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centrifuged as above (on half number of tubes). A crucial factor is to keep the 

samples cold all the time. 

Finally the sediment was resuspended in 20 ml of 10% glycerol. Then 20 µl of 

suspension is diluted in 1 ml (50 times diluted) in order to measure O.D. 600 against 

water. A calculus similar to the one bellow is accomplished in order to get a 

concentration of cells in the suspension higher than 3x1010 (the reason of the calculi). 

The suspension is again centrifuged as below. 

O.D. 600 = 0.1 corresponds to 108 cells / ml.  

O.D. = 0.4 x 50 = O.D. 20.4 is 20,4 x108   

20 ml corresponds to 2 x1010 cells / ml = 5 ml 8x 1010  

 According to the calculated number, the suspension was resuspended in 

approx. 5 ml of 10% glycerol; modified protocol illustrates 2 - 3 ml. 40 µl aliquots 

were put in 1.5 ml microfuge tubes and frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen, then 

stored at -70⁰C. 

 

Table XIII Antibiotics used for E. coli 

Antibiotic Stock solution / Storage at °C  Concentration in media Sterilization 

Kanamycin 50 mg/ml in dist. water / 4°C 50 mg/L 
Filtration 

(0.22µm filter) 
Ampicilin 100 mg/ml in dist.  water / -20°C 100 mg/L 

4.4.7.2  Electroporation of E. coli  

(Dower et al., 1988) 

Before electroporation itself, electroporation apparatus was set to 2.5 kV, 25uF 

and pulse controller to 200Ω. 1cm cuvettes were pre-chilled on ice. Competent cells 

were put on ice to gently thaw. To the 50-40 µl cells was added up to 5µl DNA 

depending on the sample, briefly mixed and let it disseminate 1 or more minutes 

always on ice. The mixture was transferred to the pre-chilled cuvette, dried outside 

and rapidly placed into sample chamber and an electric pulse was applied (the pulse 

lasted optimally 4,2–4,5 ms). Cuvette was removed and immediately 1 ml SOC 

medium was added (Tab. XIV) at RT and transferred to a sterile culture tube with a 
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pipette. Once electroporations were finished culture tubes were put in a shaker (180 

rpm) to aerobically cultivate cells for one hour at 37°. Past one hour, aliquots were 

plated in flow box on Petri dishes with LB agar (Tab. II) containing antibiotics (Tab 

XIII). 

For pDrive selection, X-gal was added to plates (30 µl / 30 ml LB per Petri 

plate) and electroporated bacterial suspension was spread in two volumes, one with 

60 µl and other with 600 µl aliquot. 

For other transformations, suspensions were gently sedimented in microfuge 

tube (short pulse 15 s). Pellets were resuspended in 100 µl LB and plated on LB Petri 

dishes containing antibiotics. 

Table XIV. SOC medium 

SOC 
2% pepton (trypton), 0.5% yeast extract, 20mM 
glucose, 10mM NaCl, 2.5mM KCl, 10mM MgCl2, 

10mM MgSO4 
Filtration (0.22µm filter) 

4.4.7.3  Preparation of competent cells A. tumefaciens 

(McCormac et al., 1998) 

For preparation of competent A. tumefaciens all material has to be sterile (e.g. 1 

x 1000 ml Erlenmeyer flask; 2 x 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks). Prior to the procedure 

following solutions should be prepared and autoclaved: 

500 ml distilled water 

25 ml 10% glycerol 

1 l liquid LB medium 

1 l solid LB medium 

500 ml YEB medium 

200 ml 0.5% MgSO4. 

 

10 ml of LB medium with rimfampicin (Tab. XVI) was inoculated with a 3-

days old single colony of Agrobacterium from a Petri plate (Tab. XVI) cultured at 

27.5°C and cultured aerobically (160 rpm) in an 100ml Erlenmeyer flask with 

moderate shaking overnight (approx 20 hrs.) at 27.5°C. Next day, 4 ml of suspension 

were inoculated into 200 ml YEB medium complete (Tab. XV) with rimfampicin 

(Tab. XVI) and cultured aerobically (220 rpm) at 27.5°C to optic density (O.D.600) ~ 

0.6 (approx. 5.5 – 6 hours). When inoculum reached an O.D.600 ~ 0.6 (cuvette 1 cm), 
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medium was chilled on ice for 15 minutes in flask (25 ml medium was poured into 

50 ml tubes already chilled in ice) and spun down (10 min., 5000xg, 4°C). Sediments 

were resuspended in 200 ml of chilled distilled water (8 x 25 ml), and centrifugation 

was repeated as above, further once more resuspended in 100 ml and centrifuged as 

above (on half number of tubes). A crucial factor was to keep the samples cold all the 

time. Finally the sediment was resuspended in 10 ml of sterile 10% glycerol and 

centrifuged as above. Afterwards it was resuspended in 1 ml of 10% glycerol, and 

pipetted in sterile microfuge tubes by 50 µl aliquots immediately frozen in liquid 

nitrogen, and stored at -70°C. 

 

Table XV. YEB medium - Complete 

O.5 L YEB medium 
(complete)  

 450 ml YEB (ingredients for 0.5 L) + 50 ml 
0.5% MgSO4 (final concentration 0.05 %) 

Autoclaved separately. 

 
Table XVI Antibiotics used for Agrobacterium. 

Antibiotic Stock solution / Storage at °C Composition in media Sterilization 

Kanamycin 50 mg/ml in dist. water / 4°C 50 mg/L 
Filtration 

(0.22µm filter) 

Rifampicin 10 mg/ml in methanol* / -20°C 100 mg/L * = No need 

4.4.7.4  Electroporation A. tumefaciens 

(Shen and Forde, 1989) 

Electroporation apparatus was set as for E. coli electroporation (2 kV, 25uF 

and pulse controller to 200Ω). 1 cm cuvettes were pre-chilled on ice and competent 

cells were then put there to gently thaw. To the 50-40 µl cells is added depending on 

the sample up to 5µl DNA (approx 2 µl) briefly mixing and letting it disseminate 1 or 

more minutes always on ice. Mixture was transferred to a pre-chilled cuvette, dried 

outside and rapidly placed into the sample chamber. Electric pulse was applied for 

4.2–4.5 ms. Cuvette was then removed and immediately 400 µl of SOC medium 

(room temperature) was added and transferred to a sterile culture tube with a pipette. 

The most important step in electroporation is adding the medium immediately after 
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applying the electric pulse, the medium for Agrobacterium is ideally YEB – 

recovery, but working with SOC or even LB medium gives good results. After 

electroporation cells were aerobically cultivated for three hours at 28°C in the shaker 

(160 rpm). Passed three hours, whole aliquots are plated in flow box on Petri plates 

with LB medium containing relevant antibiotics (Tab. XVI) and cultivated at 28°C 

for three days. 

4.4.8 Isolation and preparation of plasmid DNA from E. coli  

 Plasmid DNA was extracted using a kit with purification system from 

Promega Corporation: Wizard® Plus SV Minipreps DNA Purification System. This 

kit permits purified plasmids to be used without further manipulation for automated 

fluorescent DNA sequencing as well as for other standard molecular biology 

techniques. Isolation was realized following standard protocol with some 

specifications where the kit allows choosing the method for purification of plasmid 

DNA, the microcentrifugation method was used. Each single, well-isolated colony 

was inoculated in 3 ml LB medium with relevant antibiotics (Tab. XVI) and 

incubated overnight at 37°C in a shaking incubator (160 rpm). Grown cells were 

harvested by centrifugation in 1.5 ml microfuge tubes (30 s, 14 000xg, RT). 

Supernatant was poured off and excess medium was removed by aspiration or 

blotting the tube on a paper towel. Following protocol standards 250 µl of cell 

Resuspension Solution were added and protocol was continued through the 

Microcentrifugation Protocol to the end. DNA plasmid elutes were stored in 

Nuclease-Free Water at -20°C. 

4.4.10  Conservation of bacteria 

For long-term storage of bacterial lines deepfreeze conservation in 10% 

glycerol was used. Both types of fresh bacterial colonies were grown in 3 ml of LB 

medium and centrifuged in 1.5ml microfuge tubes (30 s, 14 000xg, RT). Excess of 

supernatant was removed till tubes marked 0.8 ml and 200 µl of 50% glycerol were 

added. Tubes were submerged in N2 to freeze and immediately stored at -70°C. 
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4.4.11  Preparation of pDrive and pRD410 constructs 

Arabidopsis thaliana DNA was extracted and isolated by CTAB protocol in 

order to isolate the sequences of interest (Chap. 4.4.1). The concentration of DNA 

was measured with spectrophotometer and diluted to give a 100 µl solution with a 

concentration of 40 ng DNA/µl .For amplification of promoter sequences by PCR 

(Chap. 4.4.2) following reaction mixture and program were used:  

 
Table XVII. PCR reaction premix for amplification 

 Stock 20 µl Final Concentration 

DNA     3 µl     

Taq polymerase 
(Fermentas) 5 U/µl 0.25 µl 1.25 U/react 

dNTP 10 mM 0.4 µl 0,2 mM 

Primer TTL 
for. 2 µM 2 µl 0.2 µM 

Primer TTL 
rev. 2 µM 2 µl 0.2 µM 

MgCl2  25 mM 1.2 µl 1.5 mM 

Buffer 10xTag 10 x 2 µl 1x   

ddH2O     9.15 µl     

Reaction 1  20 µl   

 

After checking the PCR products on electrophoresis, optimalization was done 

to get higher DNA yield: consequently, PCR was optimized to 35 cycles and 

annealing temperature was lowered to 55°C.  
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Table XVIII. Initial PCR program for promoter ampli fication 

Step t° Time (minutes) 

Start 94 °C 2:00   

Denaturation 94 °C 0:30   

Annealing 59 °C 1:00  25x 

Extension 72 °C 2:30   

Final extension 72 °C 10:00   

Pause 4 °C    

4.4.12  Cloning pTTL 1-4 into pDCV 

(QIAGEN PCR Cloning Kit Ligation Protocol) 

PCR fragments of pTTLs were isolated and purified from the gel (Chap. 4.4.4). 

Concentration was estimated by control electrophoresis. This purification permitted 

to use 4 µl the product, which was ligated into pDrive Cloning vector (Chap. 4.4.5). 

Mixture was then desalinated (Chap. 4.4.6) and electroporated (Chap. 4.4.7.1.) into 

E. coli. Electroporated cells were tested in fresh agar plates with kanamycin (Tab. II) 

to select bacteria carrying pDCV and x-Gal/IPTG (QIAGEN PCR cloning kit) to 

perform blue/white screening and verify the insertion of the fragment do pDCV 

(white colonies). White colonies were cultivated on new agar plates.  

4.4.12.1 pDrive PCR screening 

The presence of pTTL sequences in bacterial colonies was then verified by 

PCR screening with M13 primers using standard 50 µl PCR premix (Tab VIII) 

inoculated with sterile toothpicks, except that it was used 1 µl of each primer and 

completed with dH2O. After standard electrophoresis with PCR products (Chap. 

4.3.4, 1.2% agar, 70V) DNA plasmid isolation was prepared (Chap. 4.4.8) from 

selected colonies. It was further checked by cleavage with restriction endonuclease 

EcoRI and visualized according to standard electrophoresis (Chap. 4.4.3). 
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Table XIX. Digest restriction components 1 

Mixture Volume 

dH2O 14 µl 

10x EcoRI buffer 2 µl 

EcoRI 1 µl 

Plasmid 3 µl 

Total 20 µl 

 

Fragments of isolated plasmids were sequenced. For sequencing was send 200 µl 

PCR tubes with 3 µl of isolated plasmids and 0.3 µl of its primers (3.2 pmol) into 10.7 

µl of dH2O distilled water according to sequencing requirements 

(http://web.natur.cuni.cz/~seqlab). Sequences from the laboratory were visualized in 

freeware software Bioedit (http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/bioedit/bioedit.html).  

After sequencing of selected samples, 10% glycerol conserves of selected 

colonies were made (Chap. 4.4.10) 

4.4.13  Cloning pTTL 1-4 into pRD410 to form pTTL::uid A transcription 

fusions 

 Target plasmids were propagated in E. coli and isolated: 1µl of 10x diluted 

pure pRD410 plasmid was electroporated into E. coli (Chap. 4.4.3).  

 

4.4.13.1 Restriction of Isolated Plasmids   

Isolated pRD410 plasmid together with pDCV with TTL fragments were 

digested with BamHI and HindIII enzymes (Tab. XX) for 3 hours at 37°C and 

visualized with standard electrophoresis with 1 kbp ladder (Chap. 4.4.3).  
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Table XX. Digest restriction components 2 

mixture Volume 

dH2O 12.5 µl 

10x Red buffer 2 µl 

BamH1 1 µl 

HindIII  1 µl 

Plasmid 3.5 µl 

Total 20 µl 

 

After control cleavage of promoter P35S pRD410 was checked, step was 

repeated with larger quantities of plasmids both pRD410 and pDCV with TTL1-4 

insertions (Tab. XXI). Restriction was incubated 3 hours at 37°C and all volumes 

were separated by electrophoresis (Chap. 4.4.3, 1.2%, approx. 3V/cm). Figure 20 

shows pRD410 ~12kbp fragment and ~2kbp from TTL1-4 fragments just before 

purification gel (Chap. 4.4.4). 

Table XXI. Digest Restriction components 3. 

TTL promoter Volume pRD410 Volume 

 Plasmid 30 µl 41µl 
plasmid 41 µl 

10x R buffer 3.5 µl 5µl R buffer 5 µl 

BamHI 1.5 µl 2µl BamHI 2 µl 

HindIII  1.5 µl 2µlHindIII 2 µl 

Total 36.5 µl Total 50 µl 

 

4.4.13.2 Isolation of pTTL fragments and 2x pRD410 plasmid 

After gel purification, 2 µl aliquots from each sample were examined by 

electrophoresis, elucidating the appropriate ratio for ligation. Each pTTL1-4 was 

ligated in molar ratio 4:1 to 6:1 and after inactivation (65°C, 10 minutes) mixtures 

were desalted (Chap. 4.4.6, Tab. XII).  Electroporation of 1 and 3 µl were done into 
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E. coli following cited standard (Chap. 4.4.7.2). After electroporation, mixtures were 

plated in LB agar with relevant antibiotics (Tab. XIII) and cultivated 20 hours at 

37°C. Grown colonies were plated to new LB agar as before, but same colonies were 

also plated in LB with ampicilin (Tab. XIII) negatively controlling the presence of 

pDCV (carrying resistance to both kanamycin and ampiciline) instead of pRD410. 

Colonies that grew in kanamycin but did not grow in ampicilin were screened by 

PCR and run by electrophoresis as described in chapter 4.4.12.1, with the exception 

that, the primers used were individually for each pTTL 1-4 sequences (Tab. XVIII) 

and the annealing temperature was change to 54°C. Colonies that showed right size 

of fragments were isolated (Chap. 4.4.8) and restricted as follow: 

Table XXII. Control restriction pTTL fragments. 

TTL promoter Volume 

dH2O 9.5 µl 

Red buffer 1.5 µl 

BamH1 0.5 µl 

HindIII  0.5 µl 

plasmid 4 µl 

Total 15 µl 

 

Restriction digested aliquots were run by electrophoresis confirming that 

isolated plasmid contain pTTL::GUS transcription fusions. 

4.4.14  Transformation of Arabidopsis thaliana by floral dip 

(Clough and Bent, 1998) 

Fusion constructs in pRD410 were introduced by electroporation into 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens. Competent cells were prepared and 3 µl of plasmids 

were electroporated as described. Electroporated cell lines grew three days and 2 

colonies of each line were transferred to fresh Petri plates in the way to get single 

colonies. In line with procedure, initially used sticks served as DNA source for PCR 

screening with pTTL primers (Chap. 4.4.12.1). In the case of conserves, they were 
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taken out from deepfreeze, avoiding thaw, a pinhead of cells was taken to plate for 

consequent spreading and conserves were returned back. After 2-3 days from 

forming mass or colonies were also transferred to new agar plates to obtain single 

colonies, two out of which were PCR-screened to get at least one positive colony.  

Further work was aseptically continued and following the laboratory protocol 

for floral dip method which was shared by Doc. RNDr. Fatima Cvrčková PhD.  

Around six weeks old Arabidopsis “Col-0” were prepared checking inflorescence. 

Just before respective solution is used open flower buds and new siliques were cut 

(this step improves transformation rate for potential transformants while 

metabolically activation of Agrobacterium vir genes could be induced (Clough and 

Bent, 1998)). 3 ml YEB medium with antibiotics (Tab. II) were inoculated with one 

positive colony for each line and cultivated overnight at 27.5°C (160 rpm). 1 ml to 

0.6 ml were diluted into 300 ml YEB medium with antibiotics in one 2 L Erlenmeyer 

flask at same conditions overnight getting a dense (alive) bacterial culture. Medium 

was divided in six 50 ml microfuge tubes and centrifuged (15 minutes, 5000xg, 4°C). 

Pellets are resuspended in 5% sucrose by vortexing. 200 ml volume was used to 

submerge all above ground surface in a small beaker (yogurt pot). To final solution it 

was applied 100 µl of surfactant Silwet L 77 (Ambersil Ltd. UK) and mixed to final 

concentration 0.05 %. Flower pots were flipped into beaker letting submerged just 

the aboveground part twice 3 seconds. After pulling the plants appeared wet and 

darkened, were loosely packed in a plastic bag and leaved overnight in the dark to 

recover. Next day, they were moved to the culture room at 20°C in a 16-h 

photoperiod. Once ripe/mature, Arabidopsis seeds from each plant were harvested 

individually and tested by kanamycin selection on agar plates.  

4.4.15  RT PCR 

RNA from Columbia-0 leaves was isolated from 12-days-old plants following 

standard protocol of Quiagen RNeasy Mini kit (www.qiagen.com/hb/rneasymini). 

RNA was converted into cDNA following standard RT-PCR protocol 

(http://www.fermentas.com/en/support/application-protocols). Samples were 

examined with 20 µl mixtures after PCR as described in chapter 4.5.2 with the 
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difference that 20 µM primers were used and annealing and expansion were set to 

one minute at 56 °C and 72 °C, respectively. 

4.5 PLANT WORK AND HISTOLOGY  

4.5.1 Plant cultivation 

4.5.1.1  Sterilization and germination 

“Col-0” seeds were grown directly in hydrated peat pellets after spending three 

days in distilled water at 3°C (vernalization) in order to have a more synchronized 

germination. 

For cultivation in agar, it was required to sterilize seeds with two different 

methods. The first one for a few amount of seeds, also adapted conveniently to 

increased amount of seed with a variation in procedure and a second one, designed 

for thousands, gas sterilization. 

4.5.1.2  Disinfection of Arabidopsis seeds 

Seeds of Arabidopsis, approx 15, were put in 1.5 ml microfuge tube were it 

was added 1ml of 1% triton X100, 4 parts of distilled water and one part of 4% 

bleach.  Microfuge tubes were vortexed 10 sec. and left in room temperature 10-15 

minutes. Afterwards, carefully were washed four times with sterilized water.  Seeds 

spent three days in the last water at 3°C.  

With more seeds, It was initially followed a variation, which is stated in filling 

a 2 ml microfuge tube to approx. 100 µl mark and add 1ml of the sterilizing solution 

(5ml 4% bleach, 25ml 96% ethanol and 15 µl triton), after shaking 10 minutes is 

twice washed with 96% ethanol and sucked out maximum of the solution by 200 µl 

tips (trying to create a layer of seeds around the inner wall to speed up the 

evaporation) till the seeds complete dry. In larger quantities for practical reason it 

was changed to following protocol. 
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4.5.1.3  Vapor-phase sterilization of Arabidopsis seed 

Approx. 1000 seeds (100 – 200 µl) were put in eight opened microfuge tubes 

into a stand. Tubes were put inside a desiccator jar placed in fume hood. At the 

bottom was placed a 100 ml beaker with 70ml bleach into the dessicator jar. 

Immediately prior to sealing the jar, were carefully added 2 ml concentrated HCl to 

the bleach. The sterilization by chlorine fumes was allow to proceed for a period 

around 8 -12 hours  but never less than 5 or more than 16, this time could vary based 

on the quantity of seeds, shape of container and contamination. After this period, 

desiccator was opened in the fume hood and carefully was closed without polluting 

tubes. Tubes were opened in a sterile laminar flow box to plate surface-sterilized 

seed on MS medium (Chap. 4.2) in Petri plates. Agar plates were then stored three 

days at 3°C before their transfer to cultivation room.  

4.5.1.4  Cultivation in Petri plates 

After three days, samples were taken in a sterile environment (laminar flow 

box) and placed onto Petri plates with MS medium (Vernalization was done many 

times directly in plates with relevant medium without noticed changes). 

4.5.2 Selection of Arabidopsis with transcriptional fusions 

Seeds transformed with Agrobacterium tumefaciens were grown with 

cefotaxime (claforan) (Tab. XXIII). Selection was performed with two time’s usual 

dose of kanamycin for bacteria. 

Table XXIII. Antibiotics used for selection 

Antibiotic Stock solution / Storage at ⁰C Composition in media Sterilization 

Kanamycin 50 mg/ml in dist. water / 4°C 100 mg/L 
Filtration 

(0.22µm filter) 

Cefotaxime 100 mg/ml in dist. water / -20⁰C 300 mg/L No need 
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4.5.3 GUS assay and plants preparation 

Five to fifteen seeds per line were disinfected and stored at 3°C three days as 

described for sterilization for 15 seeds (Chap. 4.5.1.2). Seed were plate drawing a 

horizontal line on agar (Tab. III) at the upper quarter of Petri plate and moved to 

cultivation room for approx. 10 days till plantlets raised 3-4 cm long roots. 

Plantlets were carefully removed from agar and fixed in 90% Acetone cooled 

to -20°C for 30min (2 ml/well) or for 2h at 2% formaldehyde (buffered to pH7.0; 

0.025M) at 4°C. The preservation of cytological details is better after FA, Acetone 

resulted me with higher signal.  Acetone was aspired and plantlets were washed 

twice 15 minutes in cooled buffer with included oxidation catalyst. The buffer was 

vacuum -infiltrated. (2.5 ml/well) and the staining proceeded overnight to 24 hours at 

37°C in dark (1ml/well).  Buffer is aspirated and 2 ml of 15% glycerol with 2% 

DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide). This way samples were gradually washed in higher 

concentrations continuing with 30% glycerol with 2% DMSO, 50% glycerol with 

0.1% triton and 65 % glycerol with 2% DMSO waiting 30 minutes between each 

concentration and mounted into clearing media (70-90 µl) avoiding make bubbles 

and protected from collapse by weight ( edges were tight with parafilm).  Clearing 

media was 0.04 gr. Na2S2O3 in 65% glycerol after dilution its added 15 gr. NAI and 

0.4 ml DMSO to make 2%. 

 

Table XXIV. GUS solutions 

Stock Solution (10x) Washing Buffer (50ml) Staining Solution (20ml) approx. 
0.5mg / ml 

50mM ferrocyanide 
K3Fe(CN)6 

500 ml 200 µl 

50mM ferricyanide 
K4Fe(CN)6 

500 ml 200 µl 

100mM NaPO4, pH 7.0 49 ml 20 ml 

20 mg/ml X-Gluc (in 
DMSO) 

500 µl aliquots at   -20⁰C 
(in dark) 

500 µl 

Working staining solution stored at 4°C and dark for short time. 
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4.5.4  Microscopy 

GUS stainless samples of analyzed lines were visualized by Research Microscope 

X51 using Kohler illumination and Nomarski Differencial Interference-Contrast 

Microscopy (DIC) techniques. Pictures of analyzed tissues were taken with Apogee 

Alta U4000 CCD camera (Chap. 3.1). Gamma corrections and thresholds in 

presented pictures were adjusted within MicroCCD software.  
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5 RESULTS 

5.1 CLONING OF ARABIDOPSIS TTL PROMOTERS 

Construction of transcriptional fusion of TTL promoters with a reporter uidA 

gene encoding GUS was a precondition of planed work (see scheme 5.1.1). Thus, 

DNA isolation from Col 0 and further PCR amplification of the selected fragments 

were the first steps of my work (Chap. 4.4). 

TTL promoters were amplified from genomic DNA with primers designed (by Dr. 

Soukup and Dr. Fischer) to include approximately 2kb upstream of translation start 

codon and each containing a restriction site BamHI or HindIII (indicated in Tab III). 

Promoter sequences were isolated and amplified directly from Arabidopsis 

thaliana genomic DNA by PCR amplification with provided primers (Tab III.). 
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PCR amplification was realized according to Table VIII in 20 µl mixtures. 

Following pDrive cloning vector manual (QIAGEN PCR Cloning Kit) these sequences 

were inserted in pDrive cloning vectors and transfered into E. coli, where plasmids 

were replicated and cells with correctly arranged plasmids were selected on kanamycin 

medium (Tab. XIII.) with X-gal substrate as described in Methods (Chap. 3.4.7.2). 

Bacterial colonies carrying the proper plasmid with insertion of promoter fragment 

were selected by restriction of isolated plasmids and by PCR.  

5.2 RESULTS FROM SEQUENCING 

5’ and 3’ ends of selected cloned TTL promoters were sequenced and 

fragments were further compared with known original sequences of TTL promoters 

(www.Arabidopsis.org). Figures 15 to 18 show that samples were sequenced 

succesfuly.  

 

Figure 15: TTL1:  

http://arabidopsis.org/servlets/TairObject?name=AT1G53300&type=locus 
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Figure 16: TTL2:  

http://arabidopsis.org/servlets/TairObject?name=AT3G14950&type=locus  

 

Figure 17: TTL3:  

http://arabidopsis.org/servlets/TairObject?id=33084&type=gene 
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Figure 18: TTL4: 

 http://arabidopsis.org/servlets/TairObject?name=AT3G58620&type=locus 

 

Alignments of both pTTL ends are presented in appendix (chapter 10) with a 

representative illustration of correct flanking and identity. The cloned pTTL sequences 

performed an average of 99% identity with annotated promoter sequences when 

analyzed in NBLAST (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/).  

5.3 CONSTRUCTION OF pTTL::uidA TRANSCRIPTIONAL 

FUSIONS  

Construction of pTTL::uidA transcriptional fusions was engineered in binary 

pRD410 plasmid. Four binary plasmids pRD410 containing, correctly oriented 

amplified TTL promoter sequence (TTL1-4) were prepared to be electroporated into 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens and consequently transformed into Arabidopsis thaliana.  

The binary plasmid was introduced and multiplied in E. coli similarly as with 

pDrive (Chap. 4.4), controlled with cleavage of its constitutive promoter CaMV35S by 

Bam HI and Hind III and fragment sizes were visualized in gel electrophoresis. 
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DNA ladder (see Tab XXI for mixtures)
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Control cleavage of pRD410 and CaMV 35S promoter by 

restriction using BamHI and HindIII enzymes (Chap 4.4.13.1). Marker, GeneRulerTM 1 kb 

Both pRD410 vector and TTL promoter fragments were extracted from agarose 

.4.4). Necessary volume and ratio proportions to ensure optimal ligation 

were estimated by gel electrophoresis after the isolation (Chap. 4.4.3). A picture from a 

gel used for gel extraction of fragments is shown bellow (Figure 20). 

  

Isolation of pTTL fragments and binary plasmid pRD410. Extracted TTL 

148) and pRD410 plasmid (149) are indicated. Lines 1-4 contain TTL1

corresponds to pRD410 plasmid and number 6 contains marker GeneRuler

DNA ladder (see Tab XXI for mixtures). 
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Control cleavage of pRD410 and CaMV 35S promoter by 

Marker, GeneRulerTM 1 kb 

promoter fragments were extracted from agarose 

.4.4). Necessary volume and ratio proportions to ensure optimal ligation 

). A picture from a 

 

. Extracted TTL 

4 contain TTL1-4 . 

corresponds to pRD410 plasmid and number 6 contains marker GeneRulerTM 1 kb 

~2 kbp  

~3.5 kbp 

~12 kbp 
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Figure 21: The gel indicates the concentrations of P1 (sample of pDR410) and TTL lines (1-

3) mixture ratio 2 µl/1 µl for sample/ loading buffer. Marker, GeneRulerTM 1 kb DNA 

ladder. (TTL4 was prepared separately) 

 

                         

Figure 22: Restriction of pRD410::TTL4 with BamHI and HindIII . Marker indicated as 

“M”; GeneRulerTM 1 kb DNA ladder.  

~2 kbp 

~12 kbp  

~2 kbp  

~12 kbp  

M M 

~2 kbp 
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was electroporated with pRD410 pTTL constructs. Bacterial 

colonies for transformation were further grown and prepared and the presence of 

TTL promoter was confirmed before plant transformation by direct pTTL PCR 

Agrobacterium cells (Chap. 4.4.12.1, Chap. 4.4.14 and 

0” plants were then transformed by floral dip protocol (Chap. 

 

PCR amplification of promoters directly from Agrobacterium

Example showing TTL4 amplification from 4 colonies.

TRANSFORMATION BY FL ORAL DIP AND 
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. lines containing binary plasmids pRD410 with TTL promoter 

sequences. Thus, transcriptional fusions of TTLpro::uidA were inserted in 
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was electroporated with pRD410 pTTL constructs. Bacterial 

colonies for transformation were further grown and prepared and the presence of 
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. lines containing binary plasmids pRD410 with TTL promoter 

sequences. Thus, transcriptional fusions of TTLpro::uidA were inserted in 

ed (chapter 4.4.14). 
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Figure 24: Tranformed lines in Cultivation room. 

DNA from transformed plants leaves was isolated and amplified by PCR with 

GUS primers as described in chapter 4.4.2 to confirm the presence of transcriptional 

fusions. About 15 lines were selected for each gene (except TTL1) from antibiotic 

selection, leaves were isolated or kept frost for this aim and seeds were harvested as 

indicated above.  

 

Figure 25: Proof of the transformation of several lines by PCR. The first digit indicates 

the gene (TTL1-4) of the promoter and the right digite indicates the number of the line (after 

number nine, subdivisions were marked by abecedary order). Marker 0’GeneRulerTM 1 kb 

DNA ladder was used.  

Transformed plants were grown until seeds were dry and ripe. Seeds were 

harvested and after Vapor-Phase disinfection (4.4.1.3), seeds were selected with 

kanamycin and claforan (cefotaxime) in plates with MS medium (chapter 4.5). 
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Figure 26: Seeds after transformation germinating under antibiotic treatment. 

Seeds after transformation with Agrobacterium t. had to be grown in a medium 

with cefotaxime (claforan) as in table XXIII to avoid contamination with bacteria 

and spoil of the experiment. Seeds were grown on selecting agar medium up to a 

month or until transformed plantlets were clearly differentiated from not transformed 

plantlets and strong enough to be transplanted to hydrated peat pellets. 

Into each plate were placed around 800-1000 seeds. 

Transformation efficiency rate: 

TTL1 8 plates 1 plant = 1.25 10-4 approx.  0.01 % 

TTL2 4 plates 20 plants = 5 10-3  approx.  0.5 % 

TTL3 4 plates 22 plants = 5.5 10-3 approx.  0.55 % 

TTL4 4 plates 16 plants = 4 10-3  approx.  0.4 % 

During TTL1 transformation about 10 times less Silwet L-77 was 

unintentionally used and the transformation efficiency was thus severely affected in 

floral dip method, I believe that is the reason comparing to results in Clough and 

Bent (1998) while in Vacuum this wouldn’t mind drastically. Transformation of 

TTL1 was realized again with correct concentration and procedure as described 
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above (Chapter 4.4.14), however statistic transformation efficiency couldn’t be done 

yet. 

Plants were grown individually in pots similarly as were transformed plants by 

floral dip. Seeds of each line were harvested separately.  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 27: Agar plats with selecting media  to select transformed planlets. 

5.5 REPORTER GENE EXPRESSION IN CONFIRMED 

PLANTS 

Reporter gene expression of uidA under the promoter activity of TTL promoter 

fragments was seen and characterized. 

Seeds of confirmed transformed plants (Figure 25) were disinfected with wet 

protocol (Chap. 4.5.1.1) and growth in agar Petri plates without antibiotics (Chap. 

4.5.1.4) in 0,2x MS medium with light and temperature regime (Chap. 4.2) for 12 to 

14 days in the cultivation room with slightly horizontal position (45°). GUS assay 

was done on the plantlets as detailed in chapter 4.5.3. 

Different TTL1 to TTL4 plantlets from many lines including line 11 (TTL1) 

were stained in GUS assay using formaldehyde and later 90% acetone fixation 

(lower inhibition of GUS). Some samples were treated with longer incubation period 

overnight or 36 hour’s period to increase the sensitivity of the assay in lines of 

weaker response. 
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5.5.1 TTL1 

Despite that this line was confirmed under GUS primers by PCR (Figure 25),  

samples didn’t present any expression at all after growing in described conditions. 

  

Figure 28: Expression in TTL1 line. No expression was seen in shoot, root apical 
meristems nor other parts including any lateral root stage. Left and right pictures have 10x 
and 20x magnification, respectively. 100 and 50 µm lines were added to each picture, 
respectively. In next pictures can contain  40x magnification and 25 µm line is added. 
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5.5.2 TTL2 

  

  

   

Figure 29: Expression in TTL2 lines Expression is detected in young leave stipules (B), 
however expression intensity was lower to undetectable in some lines. Analyzed leaves and 
veins (A) Root apical meristem (C) and different stages of LR development (D-G) showed 
no expression.  
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5.5.3 TTL3  
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Figure 30: Expresion of GUS in TTL3 lines. Expression is particularly intensive in various 

stages of lateral root development (C-H). Expression is detected in shoot stipules (A-B), 

basal meristems of both main root and LRs. In last, expression seems to be not related to the 

very early stages or founder cells, but is seen in arrested early primordia between emerged 

laterals (L) . Gus staining appears also in cortex/epidermis of LR (I). Note that, apart from 

the expression in basal meristems, there is expression in connecting tissues as well as in 

epidermis (trichoblasts) (picture G-I). Interestingly expression is seen in hypocotyls and is 

seen in leaves veins, however not as intensive as shown in Ceserani et al., 2009. 
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5.5.4 TTL4 
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Figure 31: Expression in TTL4. . Expresion of GUS in some pTTL4::uidA lines is very 

intensive in various lateral root developmental stages (C2-E-G2). Expression is detected in 

hydatodes and mesophyll of young (A1) and older (A2) leaves and stipules (B) and is also 

detectable in apical root meristems including in the weaker lines (C1). In lateral roots its 

expression is detected from the transition zone to the connecting tissues in vascular tissues 

where is highly expressed. Note that GUS staining is not expressed until stage IV of lateral 

root primordia and is expressed more intensive in meristems of laterals soon after 

emergence. Interesting detail is seen in picture G2 where stomatal complex are stained 

(stained stomatal dots are also seen in picture B) .  
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Figure 32: Expression in weaker lines of TTL4. This pictures represent weaker expression 

of uidA under the promoter of TTL4. Here is seen that meristem cells from main shoot, 

lateral roots and connective vascular tissues are more expressed (C-D).. Upper pictures are 

from a sequence from the primary root where LR primordia were photographed No 

detectable expression of reporter gene was seen in the earliest stages of lateral root initiation 

and primordia development while the top expression is detectede after emergence indicating 

an expression enhancenment. This signal is weaker but present in next older LRs and is still 

seen during growth of LRs which already present root hairs (B). Weaker expression of TTL4 

pattern made possible to elucidate more accurate expression in lateral roots where the 

expression in the presented line is not spread in the complete central cylinder, but seems to 

be bound only to the xylem sector. 
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5.6 TRANSCRIPTION OF TTL GENES 

This part of work should give us some  idea of the expression levels of TTL genes in samples 

grown in the same standard conditions. TTL primers designed) for approx. the first exon 

were used to see the expression of each gene together with differences of expression in 

mutants and possible redundancy among genes (data not shown). Results show that the 

strongest transcription is seen in TTL1 and TTL3, while in TTL4 was almost undetectable 

(but with gamma and contrast) and there wasn’t any notice of TTL2 transcription. 

 

Figure 33: Expression of TTL short transcripts: In this experiment were used 5 µl of RT 

PCR product after 30 cycles mixed with 2 µl of loading buffer. TTL1 to TTL4 are marked as 

1-4 . All bands were gotten from same electrophoresis (2% agarose, 4 V/ cm, 100 bp ladder 

marker marked as M,).  

PCR number of cycles for TTL2 and TTL4 was change to 40. While at 40 

cycles TTL4 was seen to have strong bands, TTL2 was not sufficiently amplified and 

very low expression should be expected. New designed TTL2 primers gave the same 

or even lower response. Optimalization of secondary experiments for TTL 

redundancy (data not shown) led to estimate the expression of TTL genes. TTL 3 and 

TTL4 expression were similar with used short primers when comparing at 32 and 36 

cycles respectively. This expression was also similar to the one with TTL1 primers at 

32 cycles while with TTL2 primers the bands were still weak at 40 cycles. 
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Figure 34: RT PCR comparing TTL1 and TTL2 rate of amplification. Amplification of 

TTL1 and TTL2 at 32 and 40 cycles, respectively, using same quantity of PCR product and 

markers as above. Due to positions and use of two gels these bands were cut to avoid 

innecesary data and aim of this figure is just to give a very approx. measure of expression. 
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6 DISCUSSION 

6.1 Characterization of expression pattern among TTL genes 

TTL3 gene (At2g42580) was identified during the forward 

screening of a population of approx 2000 enhancer trap and 

gene trap lines aimed to indentify new regulatory elements 

associated with development of lateral roots Its expression 

pattern was subsequently confirmed to be related to lateral 

roots. However, the expression pattern was not fully 

identical to the expression of original gene trap lines. The 

difference is most likely related to the fact that Ds element 

used to construct gene trap lines has more insertions (TTL3 

was only one of those) in the genome and position of the 

insertion can significantly affect the strength and 

subsequently precise localization of reporter product 

(GUS). Thus this work brought insight of a more precise 

promoter activity of TTL3 and other members of the gene 

family. GUS visualization on MGT gene trap lines 182 and 

512 was  done with the same methods and equipment as 

described in the present work; pictures were taken in the 

same manner after GUS staining (Selected pictures are 

shown in appendix). Among samples was possible to find 

expression in early stages (I-II) but absent in later stages. 

Both lines were positive in vascular tissues of the parent 

root and cortex of more basal root parts. It was found a 

higher expression in the flanks of LR primordia and 

connecting tissues (not expression inside primordia) where 

flank expression is preserved through emergence and elongation.  

Furthermore, pictures presented in Ceserani et al., (2009) also correlated to the 

expression showed in the present work. In both cases was detected especially high 

expression in lateral roots in early stages distributing throughout the lateral root and 

subsequent restriction to more basal tissues and meristem. GUS expression related to 
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promoter activity of TTL3 in our construct was found in early primordia cells from 

stages II or III and its expression continued in lateral root apical meristem and basal 

meristem throughout the epidermis and possibly cortex until its junction to parental 

tissues. Central cylinder was not stained in non meristematic part of the root. In 

addition to lateral roots staining, the present work TTL3 expression correlates with 

the expression of other plant parts in Ceserani et al., 2009 as leaf veins, where the 

expression did not fully correlate most likely due to lower intensity of staining, and 

stipules among others. 

Over-staining makes clear the regions of promoter activity but masks precise 

localization within the tissue. As work of Ceserani et al. target to leaf venation 

development adjustment for higher staining intensity was beneficial, the other parts 

with positive response, not followed in my work, include globular embryo, late heart 

and bent cotyledon stage, shoot apical meristem, expression in the border between 

the radicle and hypocotyls, leaf primordia and young developing leaves, stipule, 

hydathodes and fragmented pattern along the venation in the petiole and stomata. 

There was also shown expression in cauline leaves and petals. Their work also 

registered expression in flowers from early stages in the carpel and stamens that 

becomes restricted to pollen grains, ovules and funiculi meaning that many other 

aspects different from lateral root and leaf vein development should be related to 

TTL3.  

Expression seen in roots of TTL3 transcriptional fusion plants appeared to start 

in the basal meristem of the main root and then disappeared until early stages of 

lateral root primordium begun, where the signal intensified as the meristem grew and 

the lateral root emerged from the parental root. While LR elongated the staining was 

seen weaker in basal meristem surrounding tissues and it was noticed that apical 

meristem and root cap were not as stained as basal meristem. At the base of lateral 

roots it seemed that epidermis/cortex signal was mantained and next order of lateral 

root primordia could be visualized repeating a similar cycle.  

Except for TTL1, the other two TTL2 and TTL4 gene family expression patterns 

were for the first time studied with pTTL::uidA transcriptional fusions. TTL4, as 

shown above, had a partially overlapping expression with TTL3 in meristems and the 

expression pattern co-localized during various stages through early lateral root 
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formation. We can speculate of possible redundancy, which might play a role in 

lateral root development and emergence for example as in PIN proteins related to 

auxin efflux (Benkova et al., 2003) or Plethora genes (Galinha et al., 2007). 

Moreover, TTL4 expression changes were noticed in roots during development, 

where in longer roots basal meristem and transition zone expression disappeared and 

was seen in cell initials instead. The expression was bound to vascular cylinder 

where a pattern was detected throughout relatively long mature lateral roots before 

the expression was lost. Expression in the central cylinder was confined in lines with 

weaker expression where the complete central cylinder was not pigmented by GUS 

staining but just xylem sector of central cylinder was stained. Such difference was 

not observed in stronger expressed lines in which the expression appeared in whole 

cylinders probably due to very high expression and overstaining. Thus by over 

staining diffusion of the product should also be taken into consideration. Another 

interesting feature of TTL4 expression pattern was its presence in developing 

stomatal complexes and hydatodes both related to TTL3 expression in Ceserani et al., 

2009 and scattered mesophyll cells but not detected in other parts of 12-day plantlets 

including one line which showed quite strong expression.  

TTL2 promoter activity through GUS staining wasn’t detected in other part than in 

leaf stipules. This expression was consistent to the annotation given in 

www.Arabidopsis.org as expressed in collective leaf structure, flowers and petals. 

Compared to other floral organs TTL2 expression was relatively high in stamens 

according to chip detection (Prasad et al., 2010). It is important to mention that all 

the TTL2 lines presented didn’t have consistent expression. Acquired reverse 

transcription PCR data, which are partially included in results, suggested a very low 

TTL2 expression Its amplification was of very low efficiency and TTL2 transcription 

wasn’t detected before 40 cycles without regarding the primer’s design, while the 

other lines were clearly detected with 30 cycles. In general the expression of TTL2 

was very low as indicated by RT PCR as well as data of expression in Arabidopsis 

eFP Browser (http://bbc.botany.utoronto.ca/efp/cgi-bin/efpWeb.cgi?primaryGene=AT3G14950&modeInput=Absolute).  

The expression pattern of pTTL2 therefore seemed to reflect real situation. 

Quite different situation should be presented in pTTL1::uidA (GUS) line which was 

confirmed to include insertion in the genome but did not have any detectable GUS 
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expression. Most likely, it is related to the site of insert incorporation, which might 

prevent it from being expressed. Plant transformation is another possible factor in the 

absence of expression where only one transgenic plant successfully survived 

kanamycin selection. Although the resistance phenotype was clear, it took the plant 

longer time than other lines to grow suggesting that this can be told to be a “bad 

line”, where variability among lines including this type of resistant plants with no 

expression is well documented. Small variation in sequence may not be discarded 

from possible causes (see example of a nucleotide change in sequence in appendix). 

Reason for very low level of transformation efficiency can be seen in antibiotic 

resistance. In first instance, possibly because of mentioned unintentional use of 10 

times less Silwet L-77(see chapter 5.4), which as described in Clough and Bent 

(1998), is crucial for reasonable efficiency rates in the floral dip method while is less 

critical for the success of transformation with vacuum infiltration. New 

transformation with normal Silwet L-77 dose was done and is expected to get new 

lines.  

Rosado et al., (2006) showed TTL1 complete protein expression in Col-0 by 

RT PCR with primers designed for first and last encoded exons and, in the same 

paper indicated that pTTL1::uidA (GUS) transcriptional fusion present high 

expression in developing tissues, it is expected that resistant plantlets from the new 

transformation should give rise to seeds with similar GUS expression standing on the 

idea that the constructs are correct. Rosado et al., 2006 didn’t make any description 

of GUS localization within the root or lateral roots but documented pictures indicated 

GUS expression in basal meristem and probably root cap of primary root. It showed 

the strongest signal in the elongation zone of vascular tissues. There was also shown 

that TTL1 transcript abundance is up-regulated by ABA and osmotic stress by RT 

PCR and by GUS where transcript level seemed to be greater in roots, therefore one 

of the first experiments to study changes in expression related to LR should be under 

such stress. This will be interesting to do also with TTL2 lines because its sequence 

close to TTL1 and its expression might be influenced by environmental conditions. . 

In fact, the isolation and analysis of mutants in all TTL genes revealed that TTL2, is 

also required for ABA sensitivity (Schapire et al., 2006). Moreover TTL1 regulates 

several dehydration-responsive genes as a node in dehydration-ABA signaling 

pathway (Rosado et al., 2006) and TTL1 transcription level was enhanced during 
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germination under H202 stress treatment (McGrath and Naegele, 2009). This 

information may help to figured out a possible mode in which TTL1 could provide a 

regulator in dehydration-ABA signaling pathway involving cytoplasmic chaperone 

complexes and suggest that it would be interesting to study the behavior of the other 

TTL members. GUS characterization in Rosado et al., 2009 indicated its expression 

in embryo vascular system, leaf axilar buds, silique abscission zone and chloroplastic 

guard cells where returning to the related interaction with ABA, the named author, 

facing similar responds to ABA-mediated stomatal closure of wild type and ttl1 

mutant suggested either the discard of TTL1 influence in these phenomenon or the 

redundancy of other TTL members. Because, so far, TTL1, 3 and 4 showed 

expression related to stomata is more likely that other members can substitute TTL1 

in this pathway. Furthermore, the presence of proteins with high homology raises the 

possibility of functional redundancy. 

From the other TTL lines, expected up regulation of TTL transcripts by BR 

induction (qRT PCR showed 2- 3fold induction by BR at 12h in AtTTL1, 3 and 4) 

would be expected as confirmed in Prasad et al., (2010) and a change in expression 

pattern could elucidate how this proteins interact in Arabidopsis thaliana.  

Because of the absence of positive response in the very early stages of LR 

development, it seems likely that TTLs take part in modulation of later LR 

development and it more likely that they do not participate in LR initiation. 

6.2 POSSIBLE STRUCTURAL INTERACTIONS OF TTL 

DOMAINS 

The function of TPR and TDX domain was not studied in TTL proteins yet 

but in other protein containing similar combination of domains, AtTDX are 

documented. It was proved that AtTDX have thioredoxin activity and work both as 

thioredoxin and as chaperone (Lee et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2010). AtTDX protein 

was confirmed with elucidation of its foldase and holdase activity under different 

redox potentials (Kim et al., 2010). Deletion of TPR domains significantly increased 

the AtTDX disulphide reductase activity (Lee et al 2009). No localized 

transcriptional fusion expression has been studied in AtTDX but so far its expression 

has not been predicted in roots (www.Arabidopsis.org). It’s very likely that the Trx 
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motif brings reducing equivalents to electron acceptors in vivo from electron transfer 

pathways in Arabidopsis thaliana. The partners accepting electrons from reduced 

AtTDX have not yet been identified. Both in vivo and in vitro assays showed that 

AtTDX is a protein-disulfide reductase interacting with HSP70 and its reducing 

activity is regulated by redox potential of cellular environment (Vignols et al., 2003). 

Proteins homologues are included among plants, as Oryza sativa and Nicotiana 

tabacum (Vignols et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2010) or woody plants 

such as eucalyptus (Barbosa and Marinho, 2005). 

TTL1 – TTL4 seems to have a TDX domain with missing cysteins in the active 

site and redox activity was not confirmed for TTL3 with insulin reduction test 

(Ceserani et al., 2009).  

TTL1 – TTL4 have a carboxylate clamp which is specific for interaction with 

HSP90/70 (Prasad 2010). Similar protein structures with TPR motifs were found in 

yeast and animals. However the combination with Thioredoxins seems to be unique 

for green plants (Rosado et al., 2006). A close related protein to TTLs by its 

sequence of TPR domains was detected as TPR2 in Drosophila melanogaster 

(CG4599) and humans (Rosado et al., 2006; Prasad et al., 2010). In the first, it works 

as a co-chaperone which uses its TPR domains to mediate a retrograde transfer of 

substrates from Hsp90 to Hsp70 (appears to regulate chaperon by disrupting Hsp90-

substrate interactions) providing a mechanism of recycling from multichaperone 

machinery (in this case the motif in the C terminus is a Dna J domain) (Brychzy et 

al., 2003) In the second, its interaction is involved in Hsp90-dependent chaperoning 

of progesterone receptor (Moffatt et al., 2008).  

TTL3 appears to play a role in brassiosteroid and auxin signaling (Ceserani et 

al., 2009). As mentioned, except TTL2, the rest showed an up-regulated 

brassinosteroid responsive transcription, which suggests that they are BR responsive 

genes (Prasad et al., 2010). Brassinosteroids are a relatively new discovered 

phytohormone and is not improbable that as many other phytohormone pathways, 

TPR proteins may be involved, 

The exact mode of action of TTL has not been established yet. However, actual 

knowledge suggests that there is structural binding to protein complexes as TTL3 

(VIT) interacts to brassinosteroid receptor VHI/BRL2 and its interaction to other 
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proteins is predicted. Perhaps a possible connection to not confirmed redox activity 

could be linked for a mechanism regulating many stress responsive genes (Rosado et 

al., 2006; Ceserani et al., 2009).  

In order to understand in vivo possibilities of interaction with TTLs, sub-

cellular localization is a point of concern. TTL proteins of which is not identified a 

target peptide may localize in the cytoplasm. Spyndly may serve as example of 

protein, containing no signal peptide for localization, is transported to the nucleus 

based on interactions with nucleus-target-proteins. However in similar a way of 

transport to cellular compartments e.g. to the nucleus, TTL could be transported and 

permit cell cycle regulation among other processes.TTL1, according to 

computational predictions showed in Prasad et al., 2010, may be nuclear, 

mitochondrial and/or cytoplasmic in this order, TTL2 and TTL3 are mitochondrial, 

nuclear and/or plastidic and TTL4 was predicted to be plastidic, mitochondrial and/or 

nuclear (Prasad et al., 2010). However conclusive data are missing.  

 

Localization to plastid/mitochondria where redox reactions are common is 

consistent with their containing of a motif with homology to thioredoxins. On the 

other hand, the EEVD motif of plastidic Hsp70/ Hsp90 is not present. This lead 

authors to speculate that TPR domain interaction would restrict to cytosolic versions 

despite a possible plastidial TPR partner could mediate interactions (Prasad et al., 

2010) It was evidenced that structural features outside the MEEVD motif and TPR 

domains contribute to functionally relevant protein-protein interactions (Allan and 

Ratajczak, 2011). The cytoplasmic presence of TTL1 proteins might correlate with 

its stress functions and to possible role of redox sensor. Insignificant change of TTL2 

expression values under heat shock treatment in addition to low expression make him 

unreliable to be heat-shock responsive (Prasad et al., 2010). Based on their 

expression, their function may be more likely related to a tissue-specific function 

instead of a general function.  

Thioredoxin and thioredoxin-like proteins present a remarkable diversification 

that doesn’t occur in bacteria or animal kingdoms probably by duplication events and 

acquisition/loss of genes specially in green algae (Chibani et al., 2009). Genetic and 

biochemical analyses are required to elucidate TTL possible three-dimensional 
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protein structure and if they perform folds as regular thioredoxins or if they 

participate in chaperone activity and protein-protein interactions of its TPR domain. 

It remains to answer if they participate in a cross-talk with other thioredoxin domains 

and thioredoxin/glutaredoxin regulation systems and if they can mediate disulfide 

reduction in vivo. Even if they wouldn’t form any disulfide bond, they could be 

reduced by GSH as seen with poplar GrxS12, which doesn’t form any intramolecular 

bond (Chibani et al., 2010). Discovery of target enzymes that may be regulated by 

these proteins will be necessary for better understanding of proteins with a domain 

combination as Trx-like domains with TPR motifs.  

A possible role in communication is proposed by Trx h9. Plant h-type Trxs, to 

which AtTDX is phylogenetically closely related (Chibani et al., 2009), are 

considered to be soluble cytosolic proteins with no protein-sorting signals. However 

co- or posttranslational addition of lipids is known to affect membrane-binding 

properties. Trx h9 with a conserved N-terminal glycin and cystein presents dual lipid 

modification (myristoylation and palmitoylation). Both amino acids are important for 

mobility where myristoylated glycin is required for membrane anchoring and once 

there, cystein palmitoylation may enhance association with membranes, movement 

and interactive properties e.g. in signaling cascades Thus, both seem to be  required 

for movement where Trx h9 which can move to cells may have a role in cell-to-cell 

communication. Cys seems to be the target not only for movement but to be reduced 

prederentialy by the GSH/Grx system (Meng et al., 2010). It is possible that TTL 

proteins could be also affected by Glutaredoxins (Grxs) which could regulate activity 

and oligomerization state. Grx can participate directly or indirectly to the assembly 

of iron-sulphur containing plastidial proteins (Chibani et al., 2010). If TTL protein 

domains were shown to interact with Grx, a wide range of iron-sulfur proteins may 

be targeted. 

6.3 POSSIBLE TTL FUNCTIONS IN LR REGULATION  

Lately studied genes encoding either, Tetratricopeptide repeats or Thioredoxin-

like motifs are a current topic for widespread models of regulatory interactions in 

plant biology. Since homologues are now though to be present in several species, the 
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unknown mechanism of poorly understood interaction might be part of signaling 

with crucial impact in plant development.  

In principle a redox independent activity (Kern et al., 2003) of thioredoxin like 

domains could interact and tranduce signal pathways triggering changes in lateral 

root development, in which the thioredoxin conformation and TPR inter-protein 

complexes may be able to modulate responses and morphogenesis according to 

environmental conditions. It is also possible that an active Cys site were involved in 

disulfide exchange reactions inducing conformation, folds or dimerization of target 

proteins which could promote chaperon activity or other change in the activity of 

protein complexes (An et al., 2010) but to date redox activity of TTL1, 2 and 4 are 

just a hypothesis, TTL3 insuling reducing test was negative. This doesn’t discard the 

possibility of a protein fold or other non-thioredoxin active/dependent structural 

change could be done by thioredoxin-like motifs independently of their redox state or 

interaction with cysteins (Kern et al., 2003). 

Intrinsic relation with meristems and root development is likely to be through 

many different pathways linking redox potential, cell communication and auxin 

signaling regulation (Bashandy et al., 2010; Iglesias et al., 2010; Koprivova et al., 

2010; Reichheld et al., 2010; Rubinovich and Weiss, 2010). Control of meristem 

development by thioredoxin-dependent regulation of cell-to-cell transport is showed 

where non green plastids express a thioredoxin (trx-m3 or gfp arrested trafficking; 

GAT1). In the absence of the protein, callose and hydrogen peroxide accumulates 

while fused to a constitutive senescence promoter, ROS and callose deposition is 

limited, thus plasmodemata maintain meristematic site exclusion limit which lead to 

higher permeability and retard inflorescence (Benitez-Alfonso et al., 2009). The 

exact mechanism is not known 

Lateral root regulation is closely related to the presence of actively 

proliferating cells (meristems). There is a myriad of evidence that there is a pivotal 

role of redox-mediated signaling in root apical organization and dynamics in 

meristems. Low temperatures, metals, pathogens, nutrient deficiency, all inducing 

production of ROS converge and affect plant morphology in a similar way reducing 

primary root growth and relocating meristematic activity to lateral or to other parts of 

the root (De Tullio et al., 2010; Potters et al., 2010). TTL proteins with co-chaperone 
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interactions may play essential roles switching to different fates in pericycle. Auxin 

targeted accumulation to Quiescent center triggers the expression of their 

interdependent Plethora (PLT) genes as well as a localized oxidizing environment, 

driving meristem organization and functioning. In the QC context, a more oxidixing 

environment correlates with reduced cell proliferation and with meristem 

establishment whereas a mildly oxidizing or reducing environment correlates with an 

increase in mitoses and differentiation in the QC. Thus maintaining localized low 

oxygen levels could be especially important to preserve totipotency where they can 

effect cell-to-cell communication in meristems (Benitez-Alfonso et al., 2009; De 

Tullio et al., 2010). GSH associated with trichoblast, endodermal cells and mainly 

meristems but not QC cells in also involved. GSH and other thiol-containing proteins 

interact with the oxidized from of ascorbic acid connecting a network of enzymic and 

non-enzymic reactions and particularly creating a gradient to slow cell cycle 

progression. QC contains parallel auxin maxima and higher oxidant content and 

lower antioxidant content as compared to the proximal meristem (De Tullio et al., 

2010). Yet, the redox cellular status remains a problem of definition (Potters et al., 

2010) it is considered to be a “charging concept” of interaction of root and its 

rhizosphere resulting in adaptive morphogenesis. Hsp90 and other chaperons as 

Hsc70 are important in stress tolerance and redox potential. Complexes inducing 

lateral root meristem development may take part in mediation to phytohormone 

crosstalk and gene expression levels. Since likely exists a long-distance signaling 

mechanism inducing growth arrest and early differentiation of root (RAM activity 

termination) apical meristem cells, TTL proteins, containing a thioredoxin-like 

domain as well as TPR repeats motifs and presumably interaction with chaperones 

may be I mportant in receiving mediating or buffering such signals.  

It would be interesting to understand how these TPR like proteins work and 

influence in the root system, and also what could be the function of this ending Thx-

like domain in interaction with TPR proteins. It is difficult to narrow the scope for 

the search since is almost certain that regulation by Trx and redox embraces virtually 

all life processes (Montrichard et al., 2009) and several TPR proteins are involved in 

phytohormone signaling among a variety partners regulating many cellular processes 

(Allan and Ratajczak, 2011).  
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7 CONCLUSION AND PERSPECTIVES 

7.1 INSIGHTS AND THESIS CONCLUSIONS  

TTL proteins characteristic structure is thought to possibly work as an 

interesting switch or adaptor to different regulatory pathways. It is yet early to say 

that TTL proteins are essential in lateral root development but it is certain that TTL3 

and TTL4 take part in root development. Their localization is closely related in 

several stages of lateral root development. As showed in Rosado et al., 2006, TTL1 

expression is up-regulated in root stress. This suggests that it may have an anti-stress 

function related stress as a positive ABA regulator. On the other hand, TTL3 and 

TTL4 protein sequences are closer each other than the others family members. 

Probably as in many other cases in plant biology, their function might be linked 

opening the possibility that redundancy or complementarities could be found. 

Overlapping of proteins localization and their accumulation gradients seem to be 

essential in plant biology. Thioredoxin targeted proteins regulation as well as 

thioredoxin impact on general redox homeostasis may be buffered and/or balanced 

by other members of the thioredoxin superfamily. It seems that TTL expression is 

important in many other tissues in Arabidopsis Thaliana as their expression is seen in 

different tissues. TTL2 together with AtTDX were not predicted to be expressed in 

roots according to microarray data indicated in www.arabidopsis.org, their function 

may be not related in a direct way to lateral root development.  

Compiled information suggests that TTL1, TTL3 and TTL4 may be involved 

in lateral root development through brassinosteroid responsive pathways. Their 

interaction with chaperones and formation of complexes brings a way in which TTL 

also could take part in regulation of other phytohormone pathways.   

Further investigation will be necessary to elucidate their function and describe 

the effects linked to their mutant phenotype. In resume, studying TPRs protein-

protein interactions in relationship with redoxins systems could lead us to a new 

mechanism for manipulating responsiveness of crop plants under specific conditions.  
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7.2 PERSPECTIVES 

With the constructed pTTL::uidA fusions, the transcriptional activities of TTL 

promoters were localized (there should be results of TTL1 expression shortly). The 

next step would be to analyze TTL gene family localization within a cell and also 

learn more about its actual expression levels (since protein levels are regulated on 

many different levels, not only promoter activity). 

The present diploma thesis is part of a project aimed to elucidate the function 

of TTL genes in relation to lateral root development and root system architecture. 

Parallel to this work are studied insertion mutant lines in selected genes  with their 

phenotype, it will be interesting to analyze presented promoter activity and 

expression pattern under different environmental conditions such as low water 

potential, cultivation in a nutrient rich vs. poor medium with different mineral 

availability (NO3, PO4), effect of growth regulators such as IAA, CK, ABA or and 

further characterize the changes in expression among them. 

Next possible continuations are crossing mutants/ transgenes with PIN-GFP 

lines, DR5::GFP lines; marker lines for the competent part of pericycle (e.g. 

collection of http://www.haseloff-lab.org/ ) and creation of multiple mutants. 

7.3 PERSONAL CONCLUSIONS  

Creation and analysis of pTTL::uidA (GUS) transgenic plants required a wide 

spectrum of molecular biology and anatomic techniques. A panorama of this and 

other techniques was successfully built. Experience acquired throughout the thesis 

led the author to learn to pay special attention and discern in details of crucial 

importance in laboratory work and methods, including the necessity to balance 

different compromises and develop scientific thinking where procedure and 

organization in long term work is not optional. 
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9 ABBREVIATIONS 

ABA Absicic acid 

ACC 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic-acid 

ACS 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid synthase 

AtTRP1 Tomato homologue of SlTRP1 in Arabidopsis 

BIN2 Bridging integrator 2 

bp Base pair 

VH1/BRL2 Brassinosteroid Insensitive (BRI) homologue 

Cys Cysteine 

DMSO Dimethyl sulfoxide 

Ds element Dissociation element insertion 

ER Endoplasmatic Reticulum  

ETO1 Ethylene-overproducer1 

FAD Flavin adenine dinucleotide 

Fdx Ferredoxin  

FNR Fdx-NADP reductase 

FTR Fdx-dependent Trx reductase 

G1 and G2 Gap 1 and Gap 2, respectively. Cell cycle phases 

GA Gibberelic acid 

GAPC Glyceraldehyde-3- phosphate dehydrogenase C subunit gene 

GAT1 trx-m3 or gfp arrested trafficking 

GFP Green florescence protein 

GPX Glutathione peroxidase  

Grx Glutaredoxins protein 

GST Glutathione-S-transferase  
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GUS Reporter gene uidA for enzyme beta-glucuronidase 

HMW High Molecular Weight 

Hsc70  constitutively expressed eukaryotic chaperone protein 

HSP Heat-shock protein Chaperones (number indicate kilodaltones) 

IL Inner layer 

IPTG Isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside 

JA Jasmonic acid 

kDa kilodalton 

LAX3 Like Aux1 gene member 

LB Luria Broth growth medium 

LR Lateral roots 

MOT Mitochondrial protein translocase 

Msr Methionine sulfoxide reductase  

NADP Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate 

NO Nitric oxide  

NTRC NADPH-thioredoxin reductase 

OL Outer layer 

P- Phosphate 

Paprx 2 Cys peroxiredoxin line protein from Pseudomonas aeruginosa  

PDI Disulfide isomerase 

PIN Efflux transporters 

PP5 Protein phosphatase 5 

Prx Peroxiredoxin 

QC Quiescent centre 

ROS Reactive oxygen species 

rpm Revolutions per minute 
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RSA Root system architecture 

RuBisCO Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase oxygenase 

RT Room temperature (e.g. in centrifuges) 

Sgt1 Component of Skp1-Cullin–F-box protein (SCF) ubiquitin ligases 

SlTRP1 Tomato TPR protein 1. Interact with ethylene receptors 

SPY Spindly 

Ssb2 Yeast HSP 70 

Tpx Thioredoxin peroxidases  

Trx Thioredoxins  

Tpx Thioredoxin peroxidase  

TXN HUGO Gene Nomenclature Committee for TRX 

Vir genes Genes on Ti/Ri plasmid for transfer of the T-DNA into the plant 

genome 

NptII Neomycin phosphotransferase II gene for kanamycin resistance 

TTL Tetratricopeptide-repeat Thioredoxin-like 

VIT (TTL3) also known (VH1 interacting TPR containing protein) 

TPR Tetratricopeptide repeating protein motifs 

Tpr2 co-chaperone of Hsp70 and Hsp90 with TPR and J-like domain  

YbgF Trimeric TPR-containing protein, which is linked to the Tol system 

in Gram-negative bacteria 
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10 APPENDIXES 

10.1 TTL SEQUENCES FROM DATA BASE 

TTL1  At1g53300 

join(78631..79550,79641..79836,79920..80104,80204.. 80537, 

 80627..80831,80934..81040,81128..81280) 

 /inference="non-experimental evidence, no addition al 

 details recorded" 

 /note="hypothetical protein" 

 /codon_start=1 

 /product="F12M16.20" 

 /protein_id=" AAF69536.1 " 

 /db_xref="GI:7769858" 

 /translation="MPKSVKPISESDKLSDHLRDSSLTSEINKPDFRELD LGSPVSPL 

 RSQPRGLTTTTTTTTTSSSSSSSSGSVTGRIKHAPVIGRSNSVRSQSNSSSGNNNLRP 

 RSDSATTSSSSHSQPLLSSSSSSATSPAPTSPANVLPTGNICPSGKIQITGMTQSRSR 

 SDVLGSGTGTYGHGSIMRGGGISPAKPTNTGGGSNSPVNVGSSSRSSSTVATGETPIW 

 KKAILGSDSEEVKRVGNEMYRKGLFNEALKLYDRAIALSPTNAAYRSNRAAALIGLSR 

 IGEAVKECEDAVRSDPNYGRAHHRLALLLIRLGQVNSARKHLCFLGRPSDPMELQKLE 

 AVEKHLIKCVDARRVTDWKTVLIEADAAIVSGADFSPQLFMCKVEAFLKLHRLDDAQS 

 KLLEVPKVEPFPVSCSQTRFSGMACEAYIYFVKAQIEMALGRFENAVMAAEKASQIDP 

 RCNEVAMLHNTVTLVARARARGNDLYKSERYTEASSAYAEGLRLDPCNAILYCNRAAC 

 WFKLGMWERSIEDCNQALRYQPSYTKPLLRRAASNSKMERWGAAVSDYEALIRELPHD 

 KEVAESLFHAQVALKKSRGEEVLNMEFGGEVEEIYSLEQFKSAMNLPGVSVIHFSTAS 

 DHQCKQISPFVDSLCTRYPSIHFLKVDIDKCPSIGNAENVRVVPTVKIYKNGSRVKEI 

 VCPSKEVLEYSVRHYSG" 

  

 76021 tagcatacgt ataaccgact caaacatttt gcttttgtta a ataacaaat tcacacactc 

76081 actctacttt aaattaacaa acgaatcttt aatttgataa t atggccgga ttttaagaat 

76141 ggaatcccat attaatatcg gaacgtgtat cttagtgttg a aatattaca agactcttta 

76201 agagaaataa attgcaaagg ccaaaagaat gcataaatct t tgtcgccaa gtgctactat 

76261 tttctgatta tttttgcata taaaagtttt tattattatt a ttatgcatg ttagaaaact 

76321 taggggtgca tggctcctta gtttttgaga cttggctcca t attggaagt tgtcatgtga 

76381 tttggttgat ggtactttga gtggaagaag gaaagcggag t tgtgtacgc ggtttgcggg 

76441 tcttagcata tc catcgtcg tgtgactctc ttcatcg aat tgaagatggg tctgattcta 

76501 gtgattaaaa gtttcgacga atcgtgatat gattttggta g tgagtactc atgtattaaa 

76561 ataaaaatga ggcttttgaa ttaagtatta gctattttct t taatcgatt agtttagagt 

76621 gcgtcggcct aaaccgcttc tatttatttt ttattaggac t gaaattttt tttattaaga 

76681 aatgttagaa aatttgtata gttatattta tttggaaatt g gatagtcaa gacttttgaa 

76741 aaataataac taacaacaac aattaaccgt agaatttgat a ctttaaatc taaatttaag 

76801 ttaaaatttc gattataaca tttgttatta atcggaacca t aatattggg attcatagtg 

76861 tactactgta tgtataaatt tgggataaat gtatacgtat g taagtaaat gtgtaagcgt 

76921 aaatttgggt atacgaaagt gtctgtaaaa aaaaaagaat a aaaaagaac gatgaagcca 

76981 gaagaagaaa aaaatctcgt gcgaaagaag ccaataagag a tgagtgcaa attacgaggt 

77041 cacttattac atcttgatgt gattactgat tttccctatc a tacccaaat ctatcttact 

77101 agcttcgttt acatattttc tattgtatca tccattaata c attatgtga ttctcagtag 

77161 ctaaagtttt gtttacgaat tagatatatt gatcttgaaa c gttaataaa cttagagttg 

77221 gtatatgtat ctctagaaca aatttcgttt cgtacacggt a caaaaattc ttatttgtac 
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77281 atgtagtttg tttatttact agttaattcc cttattaaac c cgtacaggt aaatgttaaa 

77341 actcatcagg cgattttacg tactatagtt agatgcagtg t tgatacaat gaatttgttt 

77401 attcgattaa taaataatta agttcgttga atatacgtat a ctactcctc cgtaaaatgc 

77461 atttataact acaagaaata atgtaatggt taaattattt g cattttttc gcttaacaag 

77521 atactattaa aaaaggttta ataataaaca taaacataaa a aatatcaaa tgtttgtagt 

77581 gtattaccac attttatttt agttgctctt atttttttat t tttgtttcg gacataacac 

77641 aattttgtat agatgttata ggagcgtaga cgtcacttcc c ataaatcgc gagtggggct 

77701 attaggatgt tgtaagctcc aaagtacaaa gaaaaaaatc g aacagtacc gaaagcgaag 

77761 taagcagatt tttttaagta tagttattta caaattacaa a ttaacaatt attttcttaa 

77821 accttttttt tttgttgaat tttttgtcaa catcttttta t ttctttgat tcaacgataa 

77881 agcgaaatta tggagagaaa aaaaaaagca agaatcaaaa a catgtctcg tgaagcagca 

77941 gttgaacaag aactgttatt tttttgcata acatttaata t attaccatt tccgaaattt 

78001 tcttatccat ttttttaagt ttattaccaa aaaagtagct t aagaaaaaa tttaatccaa 

78061 gaagaaaaaa aagttttgtt aatttggaac tgtgttgtag a ttttgaaca taattttaaa 

78121 agtttgttaa agtcaattct gttatttatt ttctttcact t tgctagaaa tttattatta 

78181 ttaaactctg ctttcgattt ctatttttta attatagaat a attaattat aacctttctt 

78241 tttctttgtc aatattaaat aactttttta atttataata a taattaaaa aatgttaaat 

78301 attgggtctg gttctccatc ttcactcctc ttcttctgtg a accttctct cctctctctc 

78361 ttctcttcac tgagaaaaaa caagttttct ctctctaggc a ctcacattc attctttgct 

78421 tcaacctttt aattcacgag atccccaatc tctctttcga t gccttttca cagagtatct 

78481 aatcctcctc ctcctccatt catcttctcc ttctccattc t tctccgtcg tctccattaa 

78541 caaacaacca tttctctcac cggaactcca ttttagggtt t tcttcgatt ctctcaaatt 

78601 t cattccttt cactcaccac aacactc aaa atgcccaagt cagttaaacc catctctgaa 

78661 tctgacaaac tctccgatca tctccgtgat tcatcactaa c ctccgagat caacaaacct 

78721 gatttccgtg agctagatct tggttcaccg gtttctccgc t tcgttctca gccacgtgga 

78781 ctcaccacca ccactactac tacaaccact agtagcagta g ttctagctc ttccggatct 

  

pTTL1 – forward: ggatccatcgtcgtgtgactctcttcatc - Bam HI 

pTTL1 – reverse: aagcttgagtgttgtggtgagtgaaaggaatg - Hind III 

TTL2 At3g14950 

CDS complement(join(26248..26400,26485..26591,26674..2 6878, 

26952..27285,27372..27556,27637..27832,27912..28204 , 28280..28924))  
 /inference="non-experimental evidence, no addition al 

 details recorded" 

 /note="unnamed protein product; emb|CAB68200.1; 

 gene_id:K15M2.9; 

 strong similarity to unknown protein" 

 /codon_start=1 

 /protein_id=" BAA97058.1 " 

 /db_xref="GI:8777478" 

 /translation="MSKLKKPILESNCVADKLCDSLNMEDNNNDKPDTIN VDLGSPIT 

 PLQTQPSGLSSSTSSFSSSSSGSVTGHAGHTPPVTRKPDSVQPVPSASKSKSSNLSSA 

 AKSSKSSTTPSSAAQFGGSYSPARAQSRASSQVGAKTGNIIRPSSNSASVTTKPSGNK 

 SSVSSKQSLKILPAGNLVPSGKVQITGMTQEKPRSMVLGPGAKSYGYGSIIRGNNGGP 

 DAYTSWKIAIYGSNPEEVKRFGNEMFRKGCFAEALKLYDRAIELSPSNATYHSNRAAA 

 LSSLGQIGEAVNECEIAIKLDPNFARAHHRLASLLLRLGYVDNAGIHLYSVEEPLDPT 

 VVKMLQQVDKHLNKCTYARRRGEWSIVLTEVSAAIASGADSSPQLAMCKAEALLKLLR 

 LDDAQRVLECVPKVEPFPASFSHTRFFDMIAEAYTSFVKSQMELALGRFENAVVTAEK 

 ASKIDPQNNEVEILYKNVRLITRARDRGNDLYELERYTEARSAYAEGLKYDPSNATLL 

 CYRADCFFKVGMWESSIEDCNHALLILPSYTKPRLQRAALYTKLERWAEAVSDYEILR 
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 KELPYDKEIAESLFHAQVALKKSRGEVVLNMEFGGEVEEISSLEELKAALTRPGVSVV 

 HFFRASDPQCKEISTFVDALCVRYPSLHFLKVEIVKCPEVGNAERVRVVPTFKIYKLG 

 IRMKEIVCPSKEALEKTVRHYGL" 

  

 28681 gttttcttgt aaccggggga gtatgtccgg catgacctgt g accgatcca gaagagctag 

28741 aactgaaact actggtggaa gaagagagtc cactcggctg a gtctgaagc ggtgtaattg 

28801 gtgatccaag atcgacatta atagtatctg gtttatcatt g ttattatct tccatattca 

28861 acgagtcaca gagcttatcg gcgacacagt tagattctag t ataggtttc ttgagcttcg 

28921 acattgttgt atcttagcaa gattacaaaa aagaataaga t acctgatga tgaccgttaa 

28981 t ggcgaatac aaggtagaga cgaaac tgta ggatcataaa tattctgatc aatgcatgga 

29041 aaatgagaga gaatagaaag attggatctt gcgatgtcga a gattgaatt cagaaaagaa 

29101 agaaaaaaag agagagagaa aagtttcaga gaagaataga a gagaggtag gagacgaaga 

29161 agatcagcga gtgacacaaa aaaataattt aatatgtgag t ttaattaaa ttattttatt 

29221 tcatgccaac aaaaaaaaag tgatttatac ttttatggtt t gtcacatta ctatgtaata 

29281 caacattaag taggaaatct tatactataa ggataaaatt a agttcgatt ttaagagaac 

29341 attataggtt gttattgatt gtcatcagat tttggtttaa t ttgttcttt tgttgttatt 

29401 tgtaaaagaa tttcacgaga ttttgcttag tcaaatgaaa a ctagtgtca ctatgatcta 

29461 aattttgcga tttgagaata aatttaggat ttggttttag c tattttaat aatattcaat 

29521 tcttgactga atccttctcg tggcttgcgc tgcgactatg t ccacgctac aacataacac 

29581 tctatgtatg tctctataca caattataaa atgtgaacct t cataaaatc ggctctgatt 

29641 atttaacaca aataattgga aatagtactt gttgacaaaa a atagtcccc ctactgcttc 

29701 accttcacga gacagttttc atttatttta tcttctcttt c tcaatttcg aaggaatgtc 

29761 ttatcattaa tttagtacac aataataaaa aatatatata t aaataatct gctaatccaa 

29821 ctttgtttta tttggtttta cgtaccactt gataaaatcc t acgtgtgtc acatatgtaa 

29881 cgcatatata tggcaattca cataagcaag cgccaaggcg c atgcagaat cgtttcatct 

29941 acgtatcggt catgtagata tagcttaccg atggatcggt t aagttttgt ttcttttgta 

30001 tatgcccaca cgctttaaat acttatgtcc aacacttctg t tatacagta taaagatata 

30061 gattgcaaaa aaaacaaaga aaaaagataa agattgtaaa t cattaaaat tggcctactt 

30121 aattcttaat tcacaatgct cgctttttac tattttaacg t gaaatacag tggttggtgt 

30181 gggtctaata aatttgaata tttgatccta ttgacacttg g gaggcaatc tccgagtaaa 

30241 gcattcacaa tactatacac attacacaca aatacatgca t gcacacata tatatgtgtg 

30301 ttactagaat cctatatatg tatatttaca gctgttatta c ttatttaga tgcgtaaaaa 

30361 taaatgcaaa atacattttt agataaatat acgaccatga a tatttactt ggttggtagg 

30421 ttcatggacc tacttctaat tagataatgg aggttgtgat t aacatgtct agattttgta 

30481 gtaagagtgg gtaagtacgc acttaattct gtaacagaaa g ttacgcatt taattggcta 

30541 atactataat attccattcg tttcgtagtc agtccatttc a cacacaaaa aatgtcgttt 

30601 caacatttta tttttgtttc acaaagagta tcattttttt t ttaatacag attttaaaag 

30661 taaatctcaa tttttatctt tattgattcg gcttattact t agagagaaa aggctatata 

30721 gtgtgttact aaatggtaga acataatttt tattcttttt t aaaaaaaga gaatagaatt 

30781 tgtatatttt taatttgtgt gaaacagaaa atattatttg a tgttttaac aacaatgcat 

30841 actgattaat atatatattt tgcaacaaaa acaacaacat a aattagtcc ttgttttata 

30901 ccaacatttt acgtaaacaa ctaaacatca ctaattattt g aaaccataa acacaattcg 

30961 gatttaaata acaaagtatc tacgcttcat aatttcgaaa g tatttacgt gtaaaagaat 

31021 atgtgatgaa atatgtatgt aaatgtttag gaaggatcga a ttttgagaa tt catcggat  

31081 gattgacttt gattcgagag  tgtttcgaat aatattagat ttgctggata ttagtgaatt 

31141 ttgtagtgaa caattcaacc actaatagat aaaataatgt t aattatgct tctcaattga 

31201 gacatagttt tcgttggatt attctgcata aaatgttcac c aaaagttcc atatagtcgg 

  

pTTL2 – reverse: aagcttctctcgaatcaaagtcaatcatccgatg - Hind III 

pTTL2 – forward: ggatccggcgaatacaaggtagagacgaaac(rev2)- Bam HI 

TTL3 At2g42580 –  

gene  complement(54255..57111)  
/gene="At2g42580" 
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/gene_synonym="F14N22.15" 

/note="supported by cDNA: gi_13605844_gb_AF367321 

1_AF367321" 

mRNA complement(join(<54255..54517,54630..54736,  
54820..55021,55103..55436,55525..55709,55790..55985 , 

56073..>57111)) 

/gene="At2g42580" 

/gene_synonym="F14N22.15" 

CDS complement(join(54365..54517,54630..54736,54820..5 5021,  
55103..55436,55525..55709,55790..55985,56073..56971 )) 

/gene="At2g42580" 

/gene_synonym="F14N22.15" 

/codon_start=1 

/product="expressed protein" 

/protein_id=" AAD22995.2 " 

/db_xref="GI:20198077" 

/translation="MSHSRRLSLEPAIDSITGRFRDLQRNDDDVNKPDFRE LDLGSPV 

STLMPRGSASSSAAATPTSSSGSSGSASGKPSVSSQMAKRLDDAYKSHSGELSSPGSG 

MPTTTRILKPGHRRSSSTGTPLIFSGSSFTSATSHTSPQGGGSGATSAVSPNTGVLPA 

GNICPSGRILKTGMASRTSSRTETLCTGTGNYGHGNVVRSGGGGGTSGKAVRVAENGE 

NPEELKRMGNDMYRRGSFSEALSLYDRAILISPGNAAYRSNRAAALTALRRLGEAVKE 

CLEAVRIDPSYSRAHQRLASLYLRLGEAENARRHICFSGQCPDQADLQRLQTLEKHLR 

RCWEARKIGDWKTAIKETDAAIANGADSSPQLVACKAEAFLRLKQIEDSDFCVSCIPR 

LDHHYHSQPQVKLFGMVVEAYVLCIQAQVDMALGRFENAVVKAERAAMLDQTNPEVVS 

VLNNVKMVVRARTRGNELFSSGRFSEACVAYGDGLKQDDSNSVLYCNRAACWYKLGLW 

EKSVEDCNHALKSQPSYIKALLRRAASYGKLGRWEDAVKDYEFLRRELPGDSEVAESL 

ERAKTVLMNRSQESKSLGFNNEVEAVSTLDKFKKSVALPGVSVFHFKSSSNRQCEEIS 

PFINTLCLRYPLVHFFMVDVEESMALAKAESIRKVPTFKMYKNGDKVKEMVCPSHQFL 

EDSIKHFLL" 

  

 Complement: 

55981 ccaatctaaa gcaacaattc actccatcat ttcaaattct c aatctttaa actaaaaaca 

56041 cagcaacaaa acaaaaagcc tctcaagatt acctgagata g agagaagca agtctttggt 

56101 gagctctgga gtaagaagga tcaatcctaa cagcttcaag a cattcttta acggcttctc 

56161 ctaaccgcct caatgccgtt aaagccgcgg cacggttgct t ctgtaagct gcatttcccg 

56221 gtgaaatcaa aattgctctg tcataaagcg acagagcttc a gagaaactc cctctcctat 

56281 acatatcatt ccccattctc ttcaactcct ccgggttttc g ccattctcc gccactctca 

56341 ccgcctttcc gctggttcct cctcctccgc cgctgcgtac a acgtttcca tgtccgtaat 

56401 taccagttcc tgtgcataga gtctcagtcc tacttgaagt c cgagacgcc attccagttt 

56461 tcaagatccg acccgacgga caaatatttc ccgccggtaa a acgccagta ttgggagaca 

56521 ctgccgacgt agcaccgcta ccacctcctt gtggcgaggt g tgactcgtt gctgaagtaa 

56581 agctagagcc agagaagatc aaaggcgtgc cagtagaaga a gatcttcta tgacccggtt 

56641 taagaatccg ggtcgtggtc ggcattccgg atccggggct a gaaagctca ccggaatgac 

56701 tcttgtaagc atcatctaac cgtttagcca tctgagaact c accgacggt ttaccagaag 

56761 cagagccaga agagccagag ctgctagtag gagtcgcagc a gcggaagaa gaagcagagc 

56821 cacgtggcat taaggtagaa acaggagaac ctagatcgag t tctcgaaaa tcaggtttgt 

56881 tgacgtcatc atcatttctc tgtaaatcac gaaatcgacc a gtgattgaa tctatagcag 

56941 gttccaacga aagtcttcta gaatgagaca tcgtcgtcac t tcctcgtga gctgaatcta 

57001 aaatgagact cagcttcctt ttcttcttct cagagaagtc a agagaccac caccgaagct 

57061 tttaacgccg gacagaaaca agtactgtct tcagagagaa g agagagaaa gaagaggaaa 

57121 aagaaagaca gatctcgtga taaatagaaa aggaagacgc a aagaattaa gatgaagaaa 

57181 aaaaaaagga ttaaccttga ttaataaaga ttacggattt a tctccctga agattatgac 

57241 attgatcttc ttcttcatct tctgtttatc tctcttcgct c ccgtgtctt cacggctact 
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57301 tgtcgttgaa gaaaataata cggtgattta tcgaatttat t attaattaa taaactctat 

57361 agtctaaaat agttgacttt ttaattttga gcacagtgtt c gaatataaa ctaattagac 

57421 tttttctaac atttaatgaa tttaagtttt cttaataaat t aaaacattt aaccccttac 

57481 taactaacta catctttttt ttttggtgca cactaactaa g tactaaagt acatctactt 

57541 tcaaattgtt gcgttgtgtt acggaaacga attatgatat a gtacattgt atctgttaat 

57601 ttgtatgaat gttaattagt atttaaaatt actagcttct g acgtcaagg gcacgaagat 

57661 tcaagcacgt tcactcatgt tcccaaaatg ttactctatc g aaatgtata acatcattta 

57721 ttaatacaga ctatgcaata gcataagcaa ggcaagctag c tatatgtac tagtatcata 

57781 ttaggatttt ttaaaagtaa acactaaacc ttcgtaggat a ttcaatgcg ccacgacatg 

57841 ttactatttt atcattatta ctagtatttt tttgttgcaa t atgtttcat ttatcaaacc 

57901 cacttttagg gtcgttgtac agaagtctcg cattaaattg g ccgactcaa tttttattaa 

57961 attgaataat tgtaatggta ttttttagac attaacattt t aactagtgt ttagttagtt 

58021 gtaaaaaaaa atctggacaa attactaaga aataagaagt t atattctag aaagtaaatc 

58081 taatgattat ttctacagat acaatagatt tttattataa a aaaaaatta gttagaagta 

58141 tgtcaacaaa tcacagactt ttggagtttg gttaaactat t tgaccaaga aaaatgagaa 

58201 aaaatgccac gtaaggattt caaccctcgt actcagagac a gcaagatag agggtaaaat 

58261 cgtcattcga tgtaagatgt atttatcaag ccagccaaac t tttgtttaa gccaccatat 

58321 atattgtact attataagca tataaagtaa tcttttattg c aatagccaa tttaaatgta 

58381 aataacaaat gtgtgtaatg caacaaaaat aaagaaaatt a caaatgaaa gttcaatatc 

58441 tattgcagag ctggcatttt taaaatcttc attttggttt t cgggtgtcc tttgaaaagg 

58501 ctgtcatagt tctctttttt tcttttctgg ggattactgt t taattcatt cgatatagag 

58561 tagttaattt gctgaaactc ataattaatt actttgtatt a actatttac tgtttctagt 

58621 agatcatggc cagtccgtac cgttcagacc tacggaacca c taattacat tgaaccaagc 

58681 accatgcatg ccttcatttt attttatttt tctctagcta g gtcatgcct cgcaccctca 

58741 aattattttc catatatagt caattaattt tctcttgact t tttcttaaa taaattattt 

58801 cgctatataa aaatatttaa aacaataata ggataattaa g aacataacg ataataaata 

58861 gtaaatacta attaaagaaa aaaaaggata aaaaaataga a gggtgttgc ggtaattatg 

58921 gggataattg caaaacggtg atcatgccag ctggttattg a cttctctgc tgtgtctgcc 

58981 agctaagcac acagtttccg ttaacggcgt ttagtttttc a ataacggat tattctgtta 

59041 acaccgacgg attattcgaa aactgacctc gagcccgcca a cgccaagca tgagatgggt 

59101 gacgaatgac gatagtgact cacta ttttc acttaagcat acatgataag tagcaataaa 

59161 aattacattc gtaaaataat tctaatatga ctgactatat g cgttttttt taccatagac 

  

pTTL3 – forward: ggatccaagtactgtcttcagagagaagagag - Bam H I 

pTTL3 – reverse: aagcttagtgagtcactatcgtcattcgtc - Hind III 

TTL4 At2g42580 

gene  73898..76460 /gene="F14P22.210"  
CDS join(73898..74769,74840..75035,75133..75314,75418. .75754,  
75830..76031,76117..76208,76308..76460) 

/gene="F14P22.210" 

/note="similarity to At2g42580 - Arabidopsis thaliana, 

EMBL:AC007087" 

/codon_start=1 

/product="putative protein" 

/protein_id=" CAB68200.1 " 

/db_xref="GI:6735379" 

/db_xref="GOA: Q9M2F5" 

/db_xref="HSSP: P31948 " 

/db_xref="InterPro: IPR001440 " 

/db_xref="InterPro: IPR011990 " 

/db_xref="InterPro: IPR012335 " 
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/db_xref="InterPro: IPR013026 " 

/db_xref="InterPro: IPR013105 " 

/db_xref="InterPro: IPR013766 " 

/db_xref="InterPro: IPR015609 " 

/db_xref="UniProtKB/TrEMBL: Q9M2F5" 

/translation="MSHYRRHSLEPSITSKFRDSLSFQRDDDVINKPDFRE LDFGSPL 

RPRGSSSAAATPAASGSSSSSSGSASGKPAVTSQFARRSHSGELSGLSQTSPVKPGSV 

NRNLKPGHRRSASAGTPLIYSGLGFSPVNNNNNSSRGGGSGATSPNPGVLPTGNICPS 

GRILKTGMATRASVRPETLCTGTANYGHGNIIRTGGKVSHATKAAAEMSDSEEVKKAG 

NVMYRKGNYAEALALYDRAISLSPENPAYRSNRAAALAASGRLEEAVKECLEAVRCDP 

SYARAHQRLASLYLRLGEAENARRHLCVSGQCPDQADLQRLQTLEKHLRLCTEARKIG 

DWRTVISEIDAAIANGADSSPQLVACKAEAFLRLHQIKDSDLCISSIPRLDHHHTQPP 

EKLFGIVCDAYVLCVQAQVDMALGRFENAIVKVERAMTIDHSNSPEVVSVLNNVKNVA 

KARTRGNELFSSGRYSEASVAYGDGLKLDAFNSVLYCNRAACWFKLGMWEKSVDDCNQ 

ALRIQPSYTKALLRRAASYGKLGRWEDAVRDYEVLRKELPGDSEVAESLQRARNALSN 

KSEEPKYLGFNNEVEEVSTLDKFKTATSLPGISVFHFKSSSNRQSEAISPFVNTLCLR 

YPLVDVEESLALAKAESIKKIPTFKIYKKGEKVKEMVCPSHQLLEDSVTHFLL" 

exon  73898..74769 /gene="F14P22.210"/number=1  
intron  74770..74839/gene="F14P22.210"/number=1  
exon  74840..75035 /gene="F14P22.210"/number=2  
intron  75036..75132 /gene="F14P22.210"/number=2  
exon  75133..75314 /gene="F14P22.210/number=3  
intron  75315..75417/gene="F14P22.210"/number=3  
exon  75418..75754/gene="F14P22.210"/number=4  
intron  75755..75829/gene="F14P22.210"/number=4  
exon  75830..76031/gene="F14P22.210"/number=5  
intron  76032..76116/gene="F14P22.210"/number=5  
exon  76117..76208/gene="F14P22.210"/number=6  
intron  76209..76307/gene="F14P22.210"/number=6  
exon  76308..76460/gene="F14P22.210"/number=7  
  

 71761 ttctcttctt tttttttccc ttctgttttt gtctttcctt a attatttct cctttgtttt 

71821 gtttctttga acccaaatct tgttattttg tttactgagt a tgatgaact taacaattaa 

71881 ttta gtgacg gtctaagaag atgtcaagtg  ccgtaattac cagctaatta agtactcaat 

71941 tccatatttg aaatgttatg ttactcacca tttcctcttt g tcgttttta tgattgggtc 

72001 aaatgttgcg gccaacacca gtacaagtat cacagattta a atttagctt atgggatctt 

72061 tcaactagtg cctcacttct acttgggtgt gacttttttc g atgtatttt ttggagtgaa 

72121 taattcgata tttgagttta aaatgttcat tattgttaga g tgtgaaaca gtgaaaggtg 

72181 tctctcggtc aatgattttt ttttttttag tcggggacca a atttttatt ttctatttct 

72241 tatgaataat gtacttgata tttctattta ttatacttgc t attttgggt caaggtttga 

72301 aaaaagccgg ttcgattgat ccaaaatttg gagacaatca t gtcacggac cgtccggtat 

72361 ggagaaattg cccatatcgt cggttcggcg ggattggggg a ccgctttca taatattccg 

72421 tccggttccg ttaaaatgtt tattcggcgt gcttagctgg c aactgtagc gaaacagctg 

72481 gcatggtcac tctcgcacgt ggccagcgtc gtcctatatt t actatttta cccctatata 

72541 gcgctttcct aatatttctg ttttcttcgt tctacatcca t ttattttag taagctacgg 

72601 aaccatagag tatatataga aatggtaaat atatcagaac a ctgattaaa ttttgataaa 

72661 tgaatatttg tgttattaat ccaagaaaga agataaaaat t agcaggctt tttcgagtga 

72721 aatgccagct atgcatcagt aaatgagcct tcacttctct t ttgctttat tttccctatt 

72781 tttctgcttt tcttttctgt tcttttgccc tactctacat a taaaaatat gttgtatttt 

72841 cccattttca tgtgcaaacg aatataattt ttaacttaga t caatgtaag tgtatatata 

72901 tataataatt tctatgagca cataaattga tagtcgtatg t agtgggaaa aaaaacacac 

72961 gcaaacttca aaatccaaat ttattttatg gcctaaaagt t gactttacc cttttgaggt 

73021 ctctgactct aatacgaggg gtcaaaatcc gaggtggcat t ttcgtttca agctgcatat 
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73081 actcattaca cattacaaca gtattaattt aaaattttgt a ataaataca tatgacgatc 

73141 catttatttt ctatgcgtta cataatttga ttcgttttcc a tcatttgct ttcacaaaaa 

73201 gaaaagaaaa aaaagagtga ttcttaatgg aagttgtcct t atgtagtat ttacaccgaa 

73261 catattatat ggttgcatag taattgtttg aacctagata c aacaacaag aagaagacac 

73321 ttctgagttt tttttttcct ttttctttcc tgactgtgct t cataaacat gtaagatctc 

73381 gtatttaccg caaaaaaaaa attcaagata acattttatt t tgactttta tgaattccgg 

73441 atttttttgt ggtcggcaaa tacaagtttc aatctagatt c tgttcaaac ataaacaaac 

73501 tctaaagtca accattacat acagacacag acacagtcag t ctctatagt acatgatatc 

73561 taaaatgatt atattttttt taataaaaat tttgcataaa a ttaccgaat ttttagcaga 

73621 caagcagccg tgaaacacac ggaagtcggg gaagataaga g aagctcgtg atgaacacta 

73681 agaaagatca atgtcttaat ctgacaatta gtcgttttac t taaactaat aatatttttt 

73741 taacggtaat ctaaaattat ttttgatttc aacatcttca t tctcattct tctgcttcct 

73801 ttttatatat atcacaacaa tctctcttct ctctcttcac c aattcttct tcttgattct 

73861 ctgtgtttat t gattctgag gctttggttt cgaga agatg tcacattata gaagacattc 

73921 gctagaacct tccattacca gtaaattccg tgattctttg a gtttccaac gagacgatga 

73981 cgtcatcaac aaaccagatt tccgagaact cgattttggt t ctccgttga ggcctcgtgg 

74041 ctcctcctcc gccgctgcca ctcccgccgc tagtggcagc a gttcaagct cctctggttc 

74101 tgcttccgga aaacccgctg tcacttctca gtttgctaga c ggagtcact ccggcgagct 

74161 ttccggttta agccagacca gtccggttaa acccggatcc g tgaaccgga atttgaaacc 

74221 gggtcacaga agatccgctt ccgctggaac gccgttgatt t attccggtt tggggttctc 

74281 tccggtgaac aataacaata acagttctcg cggcggagga a gcggggcta cttcgccgaa 

74341 ccccggcgtt ttacctaccg gaaacatttg tccatcggga a ggatcttaa aaaccggaat 

74401 ggctacacga gcctccgtta gacccgagac tctatgcaca g gcacggcca actacggcca 

  

pTTL4 – forward: aagcttgtgacggtctaagaagatgtcaagtg - Hind III 

pTTL4 – reverse: ggatcctctcgaaaccaaagcctcagaatc - Bam HI 

 

www.arabidopsis.org   

10.2 COMPARISON OF SEQUENCES WITH DATABASE 

 

Figure 10.3.2 Alignment of sequenced 5’ and 3’ fragments. pTTL3 to TTL3 genomic 

sequence including promoter ( in reverse complement).  
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Representative alignment of sequenced 5´ fragment of pTTL1. 

 

>lcl|29119  
Length=404 
 
 Score =  736 bits (398),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 402/404 (99%), Gaps = 0/404 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Minus 
 
Query  2117  TTCTGTTATTTATTTTCTTTCACTTTGCTAGAaatttattattattaaactctgctttcg   
2176 
             |||||||||||||| ||||||||||||||||||||||| |||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  404   TTCTGTTATTTATTATCTTTCACTTTGCTAGAAATTTA TTATTATTAAACTCTGCTTTCG  
345 
 
Query  2177  atttctattttttaattatagaataattaattataacctttctttttcttt gtcaatatt   
2236 
             |||| ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| |||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  344   ATTTTTATTTTTTAATTATAGAATAATTAATTATAACC TTTCTTTTTCTTTGTCAATATT  
285 
 
Query  2237  aaataacttttttaatttataataataattaaaaaatgttaaatatt GGGtctggttctc   
2296 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| |||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  284   AAATAACTTTTTTAATTTATAATAATAATTAAAAAATG TTAAATATTGGGTCTGGTTCTC  
225 
 
Query  2297  catcttcactcctcttcttctgtgaaccttctctcctctctctcttctctt cACTGAGAA  
2356 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| |||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  224   CATCTTCACTCCTCTTCTTCTGTGAACCTTCTCTCCTCTCTCTCTTCTCTTCACTGAGAA  
165 
 
Query  2357  AAAACAAGTTTTCTCTCTCTAGGCACTCACATTCATTCTTTGCTTCAACCTTTTAATTCA  
2416 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| |||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  164   AAAACAAGTTTTCTCTCTCTAGGCACTCACATTCATTCTTTGCTTCAACCTTTTAATTCA  
105 
 
Query  2417  CGAGATCCCCAATCTCTCTTTCGATGCCTTTTCACAGAGTATCTAAtcctcctcctcctc   
2476 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| |||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  104   CGAGATCCCCAATCTCTCTTTCGATGCCTTTTCACAGAGTATCTAATCCTCCTCCTCCTC  
45 
 
Query  2477  cattcatcttctccttctccattcttctccgtcgtctccat TAA  2520 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| |||||| 
Sbjct  44    CATTCATCTTCTCCTTCTCCATTCTTCTCCGTCGTCTCCATTAA  1 
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10.3 PICTURES FROM MGT LINES 182 AND 512 

  

   

Figure 10.3.1 show representative pictures taken from gene trap lines. Among samples 

was possible to find expression in early stages (I-II) but absent in later stages. They were 

positive vascular tissues of the parent root in basal parts and it is seen higher expression in 

the flanks of LR primordia and connecting tissues (not expression inside primordia-512-B) 

where the flank expression is kept through emergence and elongation. 

10.4 DESIGNED PRIMERS FOR RT PCR  

cTTL1 - forw 

 CACAGAGTATCTAATCCTCCTC 

cTTL1 – rev  

 TTAACCGCTATAGTGTCTCAC 

cTTL2 – forw 

 GCTAAGATACAACAATGTCGAAG 

cTTL2 - rev  

 GGAGAAAACAGTGAGGCAC 

cTTL3 – forw 

 AGATTCAGCTACGAGGAAG 

cTTL3 – rev  

 AGATTCAGCTCACGAGGAAG 

cTTL4 - forw 

 GAGGCTTGTTTCGAGAAG 

cTTL4 – rev 

 GTTATAAGAGGAAATGCGTAACAG 


